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A VAL UL 1) contributor discusses on a subsequent page the question of a sub-
Stitute for Grand Juries, in view of the article which xviii be found affle P. 4. The
aIppointmneîît of Crown Counsel seems to meet the need, but it mnay be a question
"Whether the right of appointment should rest withi the Province or the Dominion.
Trhe fuinctions of the suggested officers are of a semni-judicial charactcr. There
ShOU10d howcver, be no difficultx' on this score, once it is recognized that the
S119gested change should be carried into effect.

'Naletter which recently appeared in these columuns, a correspondent,
reerng to the then approaching election of Benchers, took exception to theear1iddtu of a barrister (personall3 ' unknowii to us), as being unfit for that posi-

t'on* It has been stated to us that the person intended to be referred to in the
letter is an esteemed mernber of the profession in~ Western Ontario. There,

We think, be some misunderstanding. Coming frorn the source it did, we
did 'lot feel justified in withholding, the letter, inasmuch as it would be most
"'dsial for any one liable to such imputations to hold the honorable position
Of l <ece.lnowing notliing personally ourselves of this gentlemn, we have
"'<de enquiry, aînd the iniformtation we have received does not warrant the re-unarks rMade in ti1 -. -2tter, which certainly would miot have appeared in our columns
if Such Information had then been obtainable. We need scarcelv Say t bat, if the
PýiblicatiOn has caused hini or his many friends anv annoyance, we much regret it..

TErecent election of the thirty benchers of the Law Society bas flot vers'
"flerialrs altered the personnel of that body. A strong effort was made to elect

0ie"br f the Brwho were pledged to assist their brethren in endeavoring toýProtect the Profession against unlicensed conveyancers. The result of this was
Sota b1ut flot very marked. In refcrence to this subject it is well to under-the ditfeicu lty which lies in the way of our obtaining justice from the Legis-lat Ure, the danger being that the Government might be induced by the pressure

f rined conveyaIncers, who were also members of the House, to deprive theProession Of What little advantage they rnay now possess.
Mr Meredith has the honour of heading the list, Mr. Moss being next. Mr.

thri f Ottawa, is the first of those outside of Toronto, closely followed by

M. [Pular leader of the Bar at St. Thomas. The new benchers are Messrs.
1 di 0e' Strathy, Ieetzel, Aylesworth, Watson, Barwick, Douglas, Riddell, and
L. to n. Those on the previous list and not re-elected are Messrs. McMichael,

' , Srnith, James Beatty, Hector Cameron, Huson W. Murray, J. J. Foy, J.Pergu... T. H. Purdomn, and N. Kingsmill. We doubtrnotthatwhen vacancies
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occur, as they do frorn tirne to time, sonie of these xvhose names have been left

off, but who have been in the past hardworking, useful benchers, will be nom'1

nated to fill vacancies. Some names not on the list we should have been glad tO

sec there, but there is no name on the ]ist to which exception could be taken, or

who is not more or less entîtled to the distinction conferred.

The names are as follows: W. R. Meredith, Q.C., Toronto; Chas. MOS,

Q.C., Toronto; A. J. Christie, Q.C., Ottawa; Colin McDougal], Q.C., St. Thomas;

James Magee, Q.C., London; Donald Guthrie, Q.C., Guelph; B. B. Osier, Q.C-

Toronto; Edward Martin, Q.C., Hamilton; Christopher Robinson, Q.C., TorontO;

B. M. Britton, Q.C., Kingston; the Hon. A. S. Hardy, Q.C., Brantford; Johnl

Hoskin, Q.C., Toronto; the Hon. C. F. Fraser, Q.C , Brockville; H. H. StrathY,

Q.C., Barrie; Francis Mackelcan, Q.C., Hamilton; Dalton McCai-thy, ç).C.,
Toronto; John Bell, Q.. Belleville; G. F. Shepley, Q.C., Toronto; Alexander

Bruce, Q.C., Hamilton; J. V. Teetzel, Q.C., Hamilton; A. B. Aylesworth,Q.'

Toronto; G. H. Watson, Q.C., Toronto; Z. A. Lash, §Q.C., Toronto; J. K. Kerr,

Q.C., Toronto; Walter Barwick, Toronto; imi1ius Irving, Q.C., Toronto; C.
H. Ritchie, Q.C., Toronto; \Vm. Douglas, O..C., Chatham; WV. R. Riddelle

'Cobourg; John Idington, Q.C., Stratford.

A CHANGE-, radical and of importance in regard to the punîsbment of first

offences is about to be introduced into French law. Lt is in effect the oft-dis-

cussed theory of conditional. punishnrient put into practice. When the prisotier

is brought up for the first timre and convicted, he will be sentenced in the sl

way, but the sentence wvill not necessarily be carried out. If the court should Il

decide, the execut ion oif the sentence wilI be delayed, ai-d if the offender keeps a,

clear record for five years the sentence will lapse. If, however, lie should agaiti

,offend clîîring this period, the old sentence will be revived and a double punish'

ment inflicted. The 7lincs, in commentiflg on it, remnarks: ' A first offence c1oes

not necessarily prove that the offender belongs to what is known as the criniil

class. He may bave l)een betrayed into crime under the pressure of special

circumnstances, or mnay have given way to sudden temptation by no deliberate

choice of bis own. To send snch a man to gaoi may have just the effect wbicb

a Wvise legislature would be iinost careful to guard against. Lt rnay introduce bin,
to a life of crime by the stigina which it puts upon birn as a gaol-bird, and bY

thus making it very difficuit for him to carn an lionest livelihood at any tiie

afterxvards. The nexx law will work ini a direction exactiy the opposite. ib

man xvho bas been let off unpuiîisbed, but not nnsentenced, wiIl have the stroiuig

est possible inducement to keep straiglit for the future. He wiil have received a

grave warning, and be wiil kno\\, that it xxiii depenc iupon bimself whether td'e

consequences are to end with this. If he has become a criminal, so to saye D

accident, the probability is that he will stop short at the first offence." If lie

principle tif the intended Frenchi systern w onld seemn to be the reforîn tif the

crirninal by preventing bis becomning one. Such a method of treatment nd

not, however, xve think, be meted ont successfully to certain offences %ývhicb

bear on their face the evidence of a. depraved nature, ,Nilch it wonld be follY to
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n i1i ilnggine could be restrained by a suspended sentence; neither could it be applied
oni in the case of such crimes as rnake a man dangerous in the highest degree to society.
ad t wjll be interesting to note the effect of this sy'stern, which, go fat as one can

n,~ foçesee, will, if carefully and wisely carrieci out, tend to the lessening of crime.

CROWN COUNSISL.
inaïl in a former issue we discussed the question whether or flot Grand Juries are

-Cs essential in any degree to the due administration of criminal justice, and the
ontwel conlusion arrived at was that they had outlived their usefulness. We indicated

Jou that the duties of the Grand Jury could be better performed and the object
thy.' sought to be accomplished by the grand inquest more satisfactorily effected by.

means of a change in the present system of appointing Crown Counsel and by
andr addition to the duties -xow devolving upon themn. We proposù in this article
to dleal, first, with the question of the mode of appointrnent of Counsel for the

erri, Crown as it stands at present, and, ýecond, to suggest some changes whicli might
C. place this important factor in the administration of our criminal law on a

deli% better footing by givirlg Crown Counsel the powers requisite to enable them
to take the place of Grand Juries.

In dealing with the first branch of the subject, we do flot intend to reflect in
f rst any way upon the ability or integritv of the gentlemen who are appointed from

-dise tinme tv timne by the Attorney-General of the Province to conduet Crowvn busi-
oner xess. Ail who know t he Atturnev-General, of whatever political stripe they inay'
suai be, wvill readily admit that there are few public mnen as careful, thorough, or
d so conscientious iii the administration of the law as Mr. Mowat has proved himfself
PB a to be, wvhether as a judge or as the Attorney-General of Ontario. Judging frorn
ain his long tenure of office and the confidence reposed in hirm by the *electorate for

ish, these mnany years, it can scarcely be denied that the public have grown to regard
loes. him as a mian to be trusted iii small matters as %vell as great, and his name i
mlai- takel] by, the people as a sufficient guaran tee that their wvelfure is safe iii bis
cial' hands. We therefore feel warranted in saving that, as regards the administra-
raté, tion of ciiininal justice, there can be no ground of complaint wvith reference to

ick; the personal offorts of the Attorneyý-General and bis officers ; but, when we cou-le
i1W taoconsider the systern itself, we fear we cannât speak sa strongly in its favor.
bY, The' first great objection to the preserit mode of appointing Crowri Counsel

iý*. ithat it is purely political and of a temporary character only. It is highly
' deirable that these officers should be permanent and that they should not

ne. &epend upon the influence of their friends for their retainer. The more
MM eranelnt %we cari nike our judges and aIl other Crown officiais, the better it

t Wiil be for aIl parties concerrned in the law and its due enforcemrent. A man who
Skfiows that his position is secure wiIl be more jikely to perforai bis duty in a
i h Sr and more independent manner than he whose tenure depends, to some
t .. ent .ét least, on considerations other than the faitbful dîscharge of his officia[

uW ctions. If it is thought a proper thing for jtdges to hold office foi- life, subject
iý tourse to good behavior, it is equa*lly desirable thiat offiz-cr,- entrusted with the

~~¶~hrîryof the Crown, and with power to c.i)nduz-t pros-cutions affecting the life
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and liberty of the sîîbject. should feel that their future employment wasni-
deterrnined bv any circumrstance of a political nature or by the possibility of",
change of governiment.

There is also another objection to the appointrnent of Counsel being
ternporary character. The sai-ne Counsel is flot, as a rule, assigned to the sama
court or even the samne circuit for two assizes in succession. He therefore fin~a
hirnself a total stranger to the local surrouindings, the local oficers of the Crowuv
and the character of the conmnmty where he is expected to perforrn his dutvil.
These are important thigs to know, as every- Counsel, civil or criminal, wiUà, r
admit, and the want of such knowledge vers' ofteîi milirates against a Po4- rlieCrown officer to the' detrimient of himself and the prosecution. His appointmen,,
too, is necf-ssariIy trade only a short tinw before the opening day of the courx. re
By the tirne he lias comrnuuicated with the County Cixown Attorney, receiveda;
the depositions and written again for explanations, the' court is uipon him, and
he finds hirnself but haîf prepared to prestrit his case fairly, and perhaps îxt

prLp~ieda al to -ohtf ith sonie able lawyer and difficult evidence on thi. Crprprda oIat# %C
J other side. As a ruIe. the depositions give but little information .the fine points p
à, of the .zase do not appear on the face of the evidence takeni dowui by some worth Pr
Mil ay'man w~ho is v'erv likely acciistoined miore to the' axe than ta the peu. Thè.

sar
niagistrates mav be good, substantial mien of their îic.ighborhood, but theiç

qý appreciation of the facts of a criinial case cannot be said to equal their honest
intentions, to do justice iii the' premises. 'llie most a Couinsel can gather froit of

the' papers is a general impression of what the' evideuce inay' be, îlot what it really
is. In this counection it mnav well be pointeci out that the' turning points in e

crimnalproecuiond 1 (>t often appear fromn prelirninary exaininatioîîsI recorded by the' justices, and the' Counsel for the Crown has to ascertain, as best i
he cari, and often in a hurrieil and perfunctory maanner, from the witnessee' tim
present at the' court, just what the real facts are, which state ofaffairs, it is nzed-
less to sav, often resuits in an acquittai when there ought to be a conviction, Or..
in a traverse of a case at considerable experise to the' country and a risk of losing ti
by' riet court what littît' evidence there is against the' offender. IT

Atiother veryý serious phase of the preseut state of things is that the evidence tic e
brouglit before the prosecutirig counsel is not complete, for the reason th.7't, 1111 vea
m any cases, particularly those involving difficult questions of law and whiclJ. da
corne before the local officer perhaps for the' first tittie ini his practice, the' retý&
quisite practical and experiunced knowledge is not possessed by hirn and cannot W,11t ' o
expected of himi for the due preparation of the Crown brief. Very often, as Mat
are informned by old Crown officers, the' evidence brought forward is flot pertinWii Cr

to the' issue, and is otherwise frequently inadmissible. Facts are left unprove#% *d
r' fot frorn want of evidence to sustain them, but by reason of the propeý,-.

ivitriesses not having been subpoenaed to prove them. The criminal law practi4-,c c
is not like civil proceedings. No latitude is permitted on the' part of the' Cro
whilst every indulgence is properly given to the' prisoner. He has the' benefit-U -

i ail reasonable doubts. His defence is often permitted to be given in the' loos
sort of manner, whilst the Crown is rigidly tied down to unwritten law d '
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oônparativeiy unknown practice, toauchan extent that an inexperienced Counselmav find himself blocked at the very!Rimplest stage of his prosecution. There is,therefore, the gravest necessity for Cc)uisel to be seizecl. of ail the facts, to weight hem carefully and considerately, to weed out ail that is objectionable, and to 1 eable, by a thorough study and knowledge of his case, tc meet the many objectionsand surprises that are likel1y to beset his path before hie is able to establish a case
to go to the jury.

T'here is stili another point to be consicicred. Every rnan placed upori hi3tdal for a criniinal offence is erîtitled to be tried fairly. The greatest care shouldbie extrcised on the part of the Crowni in order that he may flot be unjustly con-victecd, and it is alway s of the greatest consequence that evidence should flotreceive greater weight than it is entitled to, and that witnesses should flot beaoed to magnifv that into an important elernent against the prisoner which,
as a ri,;tttc. af law, niav not be of mnuch importance in estimating the guili orinnocence of the accuséd. on the other hand, it is as clearlv the duty of theCruNý ii t set-, thar the prisoner is flot improperly acquitted, by reason of the non-,production of proper, sufficient, and available evidence. Keeping thtEsi twoobjects in vjew, it is rnanifesi that the greatest deliberation and care are neces-
sary on tie part of (.'rowti Couinsel in order that a fair and sufficient trial be hiad.
llan* (lises are intricate, the evidence is often conflicting, the details frequently
of thu inost mrinute character. arnd flie feelings of the Nvitnesses themselves reqw3re
to bu thoroughly and caiitiotislv an aly-sed. Clever defences have to be antici-
pRted, lest there be a miscarriage of justice, and in a hundred other different
ways. the public întercst is to be considered and protected in criminal prosecu-
tionis, even wvhere the 'v are of a minor character. Such being the case, it is
evidt.it that Crow~n Counsel shotildi be in possession of ail the facts a reasonabie
time before the trial, anid shoui be thoroughly cornpetent to deal with the case
before him in ail its différent branches.

The crirninal lawv, Nvhilst simple in much of its practice, presents at the sanie
time some of the m-ost difficuit questions that cani oossil-b;ý arise in a legal prac-
tice. Tlo select, therefore, as a Crowvn Counsel, a professional man whose engage-
nients are purely of a civil character, except on ofie or two occasions in each

yea., when hie is cntrusted wvith Crown work, is, to sav the Ieast of it, a soinewhat
dangerotîs proceeding; and there is no doubt that prosecutions wvhich shouid, in
the interest of the State, resuit in a conviction, collapse, flot because the Crown
Counisel is a mnat devoid of ability, but on accounit of bis iîîexperience in criminal
Inatters. Manv additional arguments wvill suggest thernselves to the reader why
'Crovin Counsel shotild be, not only men of ability, but also of considerable knowl-
édge and of varied practice iii criminal prosecutions.

A remedy for ail this is suggested. \Vhy should flot Counsel be selected for
ààCh circuit, and then occupy a position sow.ewhat analagous to the public
'ecutor in Engiand ? Hie should he kept informed of ail questions likely to~e iii the courts Oyer and Terminer within bis circuit, and in order that he
iht be available at ail tirnes, bis appointment shouid be a permanent one. He

'àJ.ýht be paid in fees, as Crowni Counsel are at present, and an ailowance might
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be made for special services, for consultations, etc. If this scheme were adopted,
Crown Counsel would go into court with bis briefs fhoroughly prepared. Good
men could always be obtained to acf as Counsel, and the conducting of CroWfl
prosecutions could be raised to a very high standard.

As things are now, it does flot pay a Counisel of any erninence to engage il,
Crown work. Take an assize where there are perhaps two criminal cases. The
first day is generally lost in examining witnesses, and in consultation with the
local Crown officer ; perhaps fhe whole of the second day is faken up with th'
finding of tbe bis by the Grand jury. A long civil case in the meantime inter,
venes, and counsel is detained until the end of the third or fourth day before hie
is able to dispose 3f the Crown business, and for fhis he receives less than a
taxable fee on a civil brief for a few hours, unless one of the cases happens to be
the charge of murder. Ouf of this sum he bas f0 pay his expenses, the result
being fhat be is practically out of pocket by t he transaction. WIAe believe that it
is a fact that retainers by the Crown are refused from f ime to time on the grounid
of prior engagements, whi'ch shows that one civil brief at a contemnporanoUls
assize pays beffer than the whole Crown business at another put togefher.

There is another feature f0 be considered in this connection. Whilst the
Crown offirer is a prosecutor, he is supposed f0 be semi-judicial in bis capacîtY,
and f0 be in a position f0 render valuable assistance f0 the court ini deferriiflg,1
fthe guilf of the accused. Under the present system, unless in exceptional cases,
fthe Crown officer can be of very liff le aid f0 the trial judge, and we have 110
doubt f bat if the judges feit fhemselves at liberty f0 express their views, theY
would concur in whaf we say in reference to fhis point.

Coming f0 the second consideraf ion, we would suggesf fhat Crown Counseît
appointed permanently by fhe Govern ment, should take the place of grand juries,
As we bave said, ftbe public have, irrespective of political feeling, full confidence
ii fthe presenf Government thaf they would make good and careful appointmelt 5

in thîs respect. Apart from the intcgrity and conspicuous ability of thbe Attorney,
General, already referred f0, upon wbom would mainly faîl the responsibilitY of
making the appoinfments, he would, we are satisfied, be honestly and wiseY
aided in bis selection by the very able men wbo, amongst his colleagues, are
members of the same profession. No one knows betfer than f bey do the wants
and necessities of the profession, anid few mien bave had the experience thev have
gained, which is necessary f0 a wise and prudent choice of men f0 fill the irnpO&t
ant position of Crown Counsel. If these gentlemen adppt our suggestion, theY
will have, we believe, a system of administering justice not excelled in any otber
country, and the result will be that the Grand Jury will be found to be a needles5

ornamient in tbe constitution of our courts. There are many reasons fO D
advanced in favor of our contention. We are disposed f0 think that the chaflge
we suggest would give an efficient and experienced body of Crown prosecutof5«
These officers would acquire a knowledge of their dufy and of the cases before
fhem which thev cannot have under fthe present sysfem, no matter how able Of
distinguished they may be. There would be no local influences at work in pre'
ferring a bill or preventing the presentment of an indictment in a proper case.
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SPersons charged with crimes would be -presented fairly and at the same time4 protected where protection was found to be necessary. Delays would not occur
i n the trial of criminal cages. Evidence would, if availabe, be fbrtlicotning, and A
iwhere there was no probability of a conviction, the timne of the courts would not e

el~ be taken up, as it now frequently is, with charges wbich have no foundation e
Sexcept in personal feeling or prejudice. The Crown officers would be properly

t4~ Tenunerated, and the Province could afford to pay reasonable fees and stili effect
t1W a large saving every year to the country. In addition to ail this, it nmust be

. admitted that an experienced andi reputable !awyer is a far better judge of the
I e aoessity of a criminal trial in any particular case than a dozen grand juries

Il a. could be; and if these matters were left entirely in his discretion, there would be
bd fewer presentmerits due to fear, favor, or affection, and, as a natural consequence,
in# there would exist a higher standard ùf administration, a better protection afforded
t à to innocent men unjustly charged with crime, and a greater certairity of justice
ind in casrs where guilt lies at the door of the accused. The public interest and the
mg~ welfare of lier Majesty's subjects would be amply guarded, and the publie treasury

would be relieved of a heavy burden incurred in keeping up a system which is v
the centuries behind the present utilitarian age.
ty, \NTe need scarcely add that we are flot preferring or even suggesting anY
iag charge of inefficiency against the members of the profession who are selected
eý under the present s% stem, but wc emphatically ui'ge that a better, cheaper, and
ne0 [sr more effectuaI systern can be inaLugurated, and we trust that our niodest con-
iey tribution to the grand jury discussion nîay resuit in a change either on the uines

we have indicated. or in some other and better way.-if such cin be found.
Wl, Our contention is that sorne change is necessary, and the best thought we
,et can give to the subject (so far as our present light enables us to judge) leads us
eU to urge a change in the direction we have endeavorcd to bring before our readers.

ey.
Of COMMENTS ON CURRENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

ely (Notes on the March Number% of the Law Reports-continued).
SCO'41'AY-WINDtlNG UP--CONTRBUTORY-SIt1.RE AI.LOTTED ON FICT111OUS APPLICATIOZ--.PR 1I PAL

AND> AGENT.

heIn re Britawiia Fire Associ.-tion-Covent'y's case (1891>, i Ch. 202, WaS an
e 'appeail 1,y executors of a deceased allottee of shares from the decision ut' Kay, J.
Fq 'holding thein lable to be placed on the list of contributories of the conlpany which
1!g was being wound up. The appellant's testator had been allotted shares under the
m :kllow~ing circumstances. H-is father wvas a director of the cornpany, and it was

ý agreed betveen him and the other directors of the company, that for the purpose
# ofmaking it appear that thie whole share capital ad been taken up, the shares

-leminînng unallotted jhouId be issued temporarily to the nominees of the direc-
ý,rs until applied for by the public, there being no intention that either the4-~rectors or their nominees should incur aciy lialrility in respect of the shares.
te testator's father, without his knowledge or concurrence. applied for shares '

1rhis son, the testator, who was accordingly registered as holder of 200 shaics.
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The sou was residingÏ abroad, and be neyer knew the shares had been. applied for
or allotted to hinm, ilever paid anything on tbem, and no certificate of allotment
was ever issued to him. The father and son both having died, the latter without
having recognizcd his position as a shareholder, the liquidator nevertheless
placed his executors 0ri the list of contributories, as Kay, J., held riglitly ;but the
Court of Appeal (L-indley, Bowen, and Fry, L.JJ.) reversed his decision, on the
ground that the case was governed by the orclinary law of contract, and that
thougli the father of the testator and his co-directors inight have made themn-
selve-, jointly and severally liable on the groundi of fraud, yet the facts did
not establish any actual contract by the testator to take the shares which would
justify placing bis executors cri the list of contributories.

REAL. ES-FX'rE ,DFvxisE IN 'iRS XLE F HEIR 0F HEIFc R E~.LSTATE-jRIGI-Il T
CAIL FOR CON"FX ANCL

fIn re Lashmnar, Mloodb, v. PcenJold ç189i), i Ch. 2585, is a clecision on a very nice
question of real property law. Most practitioners would, we tbink, be inclined
on hirst impression to corne to the saine conclusion \vhich Kekewich, J., did ; and
yet, on further consideration, xvoulcl probably be willing to admit that that con-
clusion was wrong. The facts xvere simple :Peter Lashmar died, leaving a wl'
whereby he devised bis reversion. iii certain lands, to trustees for bis son Charles
in fée, subject to certain life estates. Charles died entitled to the equitable re-
version, which bie devised to trustees in trust to pay or to permit bis wvidow tO
receive the rents during ber lifeti mie or widowhood, and after her deatlb or second
marriage, upon trust for bis son George, bis heirs and assigns; and Charles
empowvered his trustees, witbi bis wvife's consent, and after her death during the
mninority of bis son George, in tbeir discretion, to sel tbe real estate and conveY
it to a purchaser. Charles' \vidow anci son George botlb having died, the latter
wvithout issue and being illegitinîate, and the surviving trustee of Peter being il,
possession of the estate, the tenants for life, under Peter's xvill, being also dead,
this action was brought by the surviving trustee of Charles' will against the sur-
viving trustee of Peter's will, claiming a conveyance of the legal estate. The
question turned on ,vbether under Charles' will the trustees, assuming the testa-
tor had a legal estate to devise, took the legal estate. Kekewich, J., though
thinking that Geo~rge took the estate under the devise to him, yet cunsidcreô
that the power of sale subsequently giveni in the will to the trustees entitled
tbem to the legal estate, and be therefore decided in favor of the plaintiff. But
the Court of Appeal (Lindley, Bow~en and Fry, L.JJ.) reversed bis decision, beiflg
of opinion that as soon as tbe xvidow of Chbarles died and George attained twentY,
one, the trustees of Charles' Nvill had no further duty to perform and had a bare
trust, and therefore tbe right to eall for the legal estate xvas in the beneficiary U1W
der the \vlll -and not lu the trustees, and therefore the plaiîîtiff. as surviving trustee,
had no right to caîl for a conveyance of tbe legai estate, thougb the Court O
Appeal admitted that if, as in Onsloze v. Wallis, i Mac. & G. 5o6, on Which
Kekewich, J., based bis decision, the plaintiffs had any duties ta perform i
reference to the estate, their decision would have been the other wvaY.

Arril 16,1891
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B3A1I4 }RSDEIOSIT OF SFCURITIES DX' BROKLIZ IOREIGN BO0NDS PAYABLE 'l1 BAIZER NF<IOTIABLIE
SrCURITIES-MEýASURI, 0F DAMAGES.

SiMisv. London Yoint Stock Baiik (i891), i Ch. 270, is a very important
decision on a question of mercantile law. The plaintiffs liad deposited withi a
broker named Delmar a number of bonds and certificates of shares, etc., \vhîch
the Court of Appeal assumed in the defenclants' favor \vere niegotiable securities.
ýSonle of these securities Delmar, without authoritv, sold, and others of a like
Character were bought by horn and substitute in their place. All these bond-,

certificat et . ncluding the substituted ones, w re entered in Jelm ar's books
abelonging to the plaintiffs, the particular bonds or certificates being indicated

therein by their nuinhers, or by other sufficient idenitification. Delmar, in order
tOSecure an advance to himself, depositeci the plaintiffs' bonds, etc., together

\vith the securities of other customers, with the defendants. The defendants
Subsequ,llly sold some of the plaintiffs' securîties in part discharge of ])elnar's
debt to thern. The present actions were brought to comipel the defendants to
delier Up such of the plaintiffs' securities as th ey stili retained, and to account

for the proceeds of those which they Lad sold. On the trial it appeared from the
evidence that the bank officiais assumed that the securities were flot the property
Of Delinar individually, but of Lis custorners ; that brokers \vere accustomed
t' borrow money for their clients on the securities in their hands, and that they
didr ths, 'lot by borrowing on the securities of acb client separately, but by

borwing on the securities of divers customers which they held, en bloc; andi that
the bank did not act'ually know that any one else was interested in the securities
depo,îtedl by Delmar, an(l neyer asked any questions, assuming that he was acting
wvithin his authority, the defendants' manager admitting that he considered no
useful Purpose ý,wuld be ansvvered bv makine- inquiry, because the honest

Ctoner \Vould be offended, and the fraudulent one would give a satisfactory
th u h as r p y. U d r h s circu mistan ces, Kekewich, J., held that the plaitiffs
the entitled to the relief clairned ; and on the question of damages, he held that

tePlaintif 5s were not entitled to the value of the bonds which Lad been sold, at the
highest Mnarket price which they liad reached while in the defendants' hands, but
oIIIY to what Lad been actually realize1 for themn, wvith interest from the date of

al t four per cent. The plaintiffs were also Leld entitled to all dividends and011re I the bonds, etc., sold or unsold, which the defendants had received.
heCurt of Appeal (Lindley, I3owen and Fry, L.JJ.) affirmed the decision of

dwe\ichy J., on the main question, no appeal being had on the question ofduages. Whether the securities in question were in fact negotiable securitiesiri the technicaî sense seems doubtful, and the judgm-ent of the Court of Appeal

tLe5t olut that though an inistrumlent may be framed so as to pass the benefit oftecfltract thereby evidenced by delivery to bearer, yet that alone does not con-
tiutfe i"a niegotiable instrument " in the technical sense, 50 that a bond fide

but for eeithout notice, would take any better title than his transferror Lad;
fartheProeo h eoso h on a assumed in tLe defendants'
thta. that the instruments were in fact negotiable securities. TLe assumptionabroker may raîse money on deposit of his customers' securities in Lis

201
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hands en bloc, without express authority, even thoughi such securities be negO'
tiable instruments, is, according to the Court of Appeal, without foundation il,

law; and whenever a bank has any reason to believe that the securities tendered

by a broker as a security for ant advance are flot his own property, it is incufln
bent on the bank to make inquiry into bis autbority to raîse money on such
securities, at the peril of being called to account by the rightful owner in case
the broker is acting without authority.

INFANT--SETTLEMENT 13Y INFANT-EXERCISE 13Y INFANT 0F GENERAL POWER 0F AlPÛINTMFENT-

FAILURE 0F LIMITATIONS -RESULTING TRUST-INFANTS' SETI'LEMENT ACT, 1855 (18&9
VICT., C. 43), SS. 1, 2 (ONT. JUD. AcT, S. 32).

In re Scott, Scott v. Haitbury (1891), i Ch. 298, an infant who was illegitimate,
having a general power of appointment, by a settiement made on ber marriage,
wîth the sanction of the Court under tbe Infant's Settiement Act, 1855 (Onit.
J ud. Act, S. 32), executed the power in favor of the trustees of the marriage
settiement upon trust for herseif for her separate use during the joint lives O
berseif and husband, with remainder to the survivor for life - and after the death

of the survivor in trust for the cbildren of the marriage, and in default of childre",
as she (the wife) should appoint, and in default of appointment, if she sbold

survive her husband, in trust for her absolutely ; and if her husband sbould sulr-
vive bier, in trust for such persons as under the Statute of Distributions woIIld

have become cntitled thereto at hier death had she died possessed intestate and

unlmarried. The lady died under age, leaving no issue, and withocit having mfade

any other appointrnent ; being illegitimate, tbere was no one who could take
under the ultimate limitation of the settiement. The husband, who survived hi5

wife, clairned tbe trust fund as her administrator, and North, J., beld that hie Wa'
s0 entitled. It xvas contencled that under S. 2 of tbe Infants' Settiement Act,

1855, the wife baving died under age, the appolntment trade by the settlemner't
was void, but tbis view xvas negatived, Nortb, J., holding that the provisions O
that section applied merely to settiements made by tenants in tail, that the

settiement indicated an intention to exercise the power so as to make the pro,

perty absolutely the settlor's own, and on failure of the ultirnate limitation there

was a resulting trust for the settior, and therefore the husband was entitled.

CONMPANY-WINDING UP-STAYING 51,QUESTIZATION-LANDLORD--LIAVL TO PROCERI) NOTWITiisTANISc

WINDING-UI' ORDER-(R.S.C., C. 129, SS. 16, 17).

In re IVanzer (i891), i Ch. 305, was an application by a liquidator in a Ald

ing-up proceedings to set aside a sequestration issued by a Scotch landiord tO

enforce his hypothec for rent due by the company. North, J., held that the'
sequestration was void (see R.S.C., c 129, S. 17), but it appearing tbat the lari&

lord's hvpothec gives a security on tbe goods on the demiseci premises, he gave
leave to proceed with the sequestration (sec R.S.C., c. 129, S. 16), unless sufficierit

security was given for tbe rent for the current year, including a period previolis t'
the winding-up order, on the ternis of the landiord paying tbe costs of the motioo.
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PRaCýTC-R ON THIRD) PARTY TO ATTEND ANI) PRODU CE DOCUMENTS-OBJECTION BV THIRD)

PARTY TO PRODUCE -OîD. XXXVII, R. 7 (ONT. RuiLE 58o).

Inl re Sinith. 1,Villiaiis v. Frere (i891), i Ch. 323, it was held by North, J.,
that Under an order directing a person flot a party to the action to attend and
Produce documents, though unqualified in its terms, it is nevertheless open to
Suceh person to raise any legal objection to the production of any document
Which he would be entitled to take upon being served with a subpoena duces tecuin.

fealso held that under Ord. xxxvii, r. 7, production ought not to be ordered
for the purpose of private inspection, but only in reference to some proceeding
in the action, and that the order may be made ex parte. We may note that the
'Out* Rules do not appear to contain anv exact counterpart of the English Rule
above referred to. Ont. RUle 58o, however, contains a similar provision for the
Pur"pose of obtaining production on any motion; but it would appear from the
cases that, though the English R ule is more general in its termns, it is intended
to have no wider application than the Ont. Rule 58o.
8
01.ICITOR AND CIENT-RIETAINER-TRusIl FOND, IMPROPER INVESTMENT OI.-BREACH 0F IZUST-

.NEGLIGENCI, OF SOLICITOR LIABILITY 0F PARTNERs-ACTIO PERSONAIIS MORITOR CUM PERSONA.

In i3 iYth v. Fladgate (i891), i Ch. 337, the plaintiffs clairned to recover against
airnof solicitors and the personal representatives of a deceased memrber of

the firin for loss of trust funds, occasioned 'Dy an improper investment thereof
Mfade by one of the partners who was also one of the trustees of the fund. The
ftlnd ini question was standing to the credit of the firm at their bankers wvhen the
flIorley Was investezd by the partner, Smith. At this time there were no tru~stees
of the fund, but Smith and two others were subsequently appointed trustees,
and neyer repuoîlated the transaction. The work was done by Smith, but the
firtn received payment therefor ont of the trust fun'ds. In an action lagainst the
trustees, they were held to be jointly and severally liable to make good the loss
8Slstained. The property not having been sold or the trust funds replaced, the
beflfciaries in the present action sought to make the firm of solicitors and the
Personal1 representatives of the deceased partner liable for the loss of the funds
on the grotînd of negligence, though Smith's partners had not any knowledge of
the 1Property at the time when the mortgage transaction xvas carried ont.

ltice of'g J. held that the trust funds having been in possession of the firm with

that they were du]y applied in accordance with the trusts; that though the
tr-,stees had adopted the investment, that wvould not discharge the solicitors

Whàr labi1jty for negligence if they had knowledge that the investment was one
hc ould not be properly made by duly conistituted trustees ; and this know-geýe he held they had, as they were bound by the act ion of Smith, acting as a

IlebrOf the firm and within the scope of his authority ;that the liability of
the rnerrlbers of the firm xvas flot rnerely joint, but several, and therefore that the
reco"'e Of judgmeît against Smith did not discharge the other members of the

lie also held the dlaim to arise agaiust the firm ex contractu, and as
fQded On an implieci promise to exercise reasonable care and skill as solicitors;
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and therefore the estate of the deceased member of the firm was hiable. Hie ale'
held that the solicitors and the representatives of the deceased partner were-.1l
bound to indemnify the co-trustees of Smnith against this iiability to thebeef
ciaries, and that Smnith wvas therefore flot entitleti to contribution from his co
trustees.

Wî i-CO\S-l R!JCTION-CHAR't'ABL iv'.C rds

In re Sievin, SZcvin v. Hepburii (i891), i Ch- 373, a testator by his legacy gave--

a nuînber of legacies to varions persons, uising the introductory words, " I be-

queath the pecuniary legacies followitig.' He then gave a number of legacies,>
iising the introductory wvords, - I bequeath the following charitable legacies,1"
and ainongst such last-mrentioned legacies Nvas one to an orphanage voiltarily
inaintained by a lady at her owni expetise, wvhich was iii existence at the time of
the testator's dJeath, but xvas discontinuied shortly afterwards, andi before the

assets wvere admninistered. The question for Stirling, J., was: What was tu be
doc-itli this legacy ? He held that as the gift was to a private institution,

maintained at the expenise Of an individual. the Court could not, on failure of the
particular charit3 , applv the legacy cy-prAý, and, secondly, that no gencral cbati.
table initention could bu inferred fromi the introductory words, and the legacy
therefore fell into the residue.

PRI.NCII'AI. ANI) AiNT -EI,,.i'LOY:».rl5N.' 11V PA ROI. 01-' AOENT'l'O îUY v AN!) DF,IIAr. oFAONV-t-

CHASr. 13Y, A-11) f)V5A( rI-, AGE-li'T- - P'RACTICE- L I'lA 111 N -- STATUTE. 01 I<UD

yincs v. Snith (i891), i Ch- 384, inovstWO Points, one of law~ arid the
other of practice. The accion w~as broughit claimning thnt the defendant biad
been ernployed by the plaintiff to purchase a house for hirn, and tilat the defend.
anit had purchased the bouse buit taken the convevances in bis o\wn naine, and
the plaintiff claimied a declaration that the defendant was trustee oif the bouse for,
and should be ordered to conivev it to, thie plaintiff. The defendant by bis state-.
ment of diefence, denied the facts alleged by the plaintiff, and stated that lie in-
tended to relv' on the 4 th section' Of the Statute of F'rauds. Kekewich. J., held
that tIe 7 th section of the Statute of Frailds afforded a defence to the action, but
not tbc 4 th' section ; but lie beld the defendant could flot rely- on the 7 tb section
because bie bad by his defenice only claimied the benefit ofthtI 4th section, an 'd
lie refused to permnit an anitudmenit buit (in the facts lie found in favor of the
defendant, and dismnissed the action, but without costs.

1il ll"iZiiaiiscou v. Hinc (i89 i), i Chl. -go, Kekewich, J., held that a managigi owner of a sbip is not entitled to rL-caiin or to charge against the slip, in the
absence of any speciai bargain so to do, any profit for himself by way of com1-ý!,
mission or otherwise for procuring charters or freiglits, whether he be a ship.,di
broker or procures themn hiniself, or empicys another broker for the purpose,be
cause the procuring of charters and freiglits is part of the duty of a managi
owner.

5-i _ .r.'.. ~ __ -

A"B IÀ
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SHZIP-COLLISON-Fo-A.-SRATi0No op 11CLM.

Thr Vindoinara v. The Haswetl (i891), A. C. i, was an appeal fkom the Court
of A1>peal (14 P. D. .172) in which the House of Lords affirrned the decision of
the Court below, holding that there is no bard and fast ruléï that where twyo
qteaiinships in a fog are approaching one another so as to involve risk of

- collision, neither ship ought ta alter her helm until thc signais of the other give
a clear indication of lier direction, but that each case must depend on its own
circustances, and these may afford reaso.n able ground for belieVing what the
direct ion must be.

~ LIABILITY OP.

lIn Tredeeïa, v. The Call;opc (i891), A. C. ii, the House of Lords overruled
the decision of the Court of Appeal (14 P.D. '138), see ante Vol. 25, P. 557, holding

là that on the evîidencre the injury to -le ship wvas caused by the captain and pilo' at-
e tellpting ta berth bier alongside the wharf at a time of the tide, Nihen it

m.as jiot safe ta dla so for a vescl of lier draught and trim, and therefore that the
e inequalities in the bed of the river adjoining the wharf were not the iminediate

cal]";( Of the injury'.

SHII, CHIARTI P1AI'JY-1AVMENT 0F1 HIRF 0F HIl' 'l' UEAS! UNTIL SHII [N AN PFFlCIENT STATE.

lIn Hogearth v. .lIiller (i891), A. C. 48, the case turned uipon the instruction
a, charter-partv. whic h provided that the appellants shouild maintain the vessel

ini a tlîoroughly efficient statu in hull and mnachinery, and that in the event of a
e breali-down, etc., wvhereby the shi p w'as stopped for more tharn 48 consecutive
d hotin;, (lie payrnent of hire should cease until the vessel should be again in an

efficienit state to resune service. The vessel was disabled on a voyage to Har-
d btirg, and she had ta put back ta the port of Las Palmas. By arrangement be-

twecui the parties she was towed by tug froin Las Palmas to Harburg, the ex-
pense )>f the tu- being treated by agreemient as general average on cargo, ship.
and freight. On bier arrivai at Harburg the cargo intended for tbat port was

d dsciarged, the ship's steain winches being available. The Hanse of Lbrds,
Lt (affli-îintg th( Court of Session) held that the appellants had no dlaim for hire

n duritg the v'oyage froin Las Palmas ta Harburg, the ship tiot being independ-
enîlv efficient for the vov'agc ; but. varying the decision of the Court of Session,
theY lield that the appellants were entitled ta bire for the tinie occupied in dis-

*charging the cargo at Harburg, as the ship w%..s iin an efficient state for that
particular ernpioyment.

lu Jenure v. Deltnege (1891), A. C. 73, the Judicial Conurittee of the Prîvy
S Countcil on the appeal frz3m the Supreme -Court of Jama;ca, in an action for

' bel, lay down that there is no distinction betNveen one class of privileged
* COMMunication and another, that wherever the rornmunication is privi-

*.Ileged it is necessarîty implied that the occasion of the communication being,
-.made rebuts the inférence that the defenidant was acting inaidfide, and the jury
.à,-Nvitig been told, on the trial, that the existence of privilege was contingent upon,
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whether in thair opinion the defendant honestly believed his volunteered co~
munication to be true, and that the burden of proof on that point was oin him, i*.
was held by the Privy Council that there was misdirection, and a verdict for thê
plaintiffwas set aside and a new trial ordered. The libel complained of in tit
case was a letter written by the defendant to an Inspector of ConstabuIary,__,
stating that he had been informed that a poor woman had died in labor in con-
sequence of want of medical attedance, and that the plaintif, a medical ma',
had been applied to, to attend to her, and had refused to go unless paid bis fee,
and that such cases were by no means an unconimon occurrence, and requestinç
him to inquire into the mnatter and report the case to the proper authority. The
defendant was iii fact a justice of the peace, but the Privy Council held that S
ncithing turned upon that, because "'to protect those who are not able to pro.
tect theniselves is a duty whicli every one owes to society." The judicial com-
mittee of the Privy Council adopt the language of Cotton, I..J., in Clark v.
Molyeieux, i Q.B.D. 237, which wvas not brought to the attention of the colonial

S Court. He said in reference to a privileged communication: "The burden of
proof lay upon tho plaintif to show that the defendant was actuated by malice;
but the learned judge told the jury that the defendant might defend hiniseif by
the fact that those communications were privileged, but that the defendant milst
satisfy the jury th;- -.Nhat hc did he did bond fide, and in the honest belief that
he was rnaking statemients which were true. It is clear that it wvas flot for the
defendant to prove that he was acting froru a sense of duty, but for the plaintif.
to satisfy the juiy that the defendant was acting from some other motive than a
sense of duty.'

Notes on Exdlianges and Loga Sciap Boi

AN ARREST 01 JUnGME-NT EX1RAORDINAR-Y -Talk-ing the other day with
orie of our grave and reverend seniors of the law, he related the following
About forty years -ago an. indictment for murder wvas laid against sorne colored
muan in the western part of Upper Canada. Fortunately for the prisoner,
the Crown counsel and the judge who presided at the trial were ail somne-
wehat green on the subject of pleading in criminal cases. During the tri-IM
the narrator of the anecdote took occasion to look at the indictment, and pointeâ4 î
out to the prisoner's counsel a fatal defect in it. The prisoner was found git
of murder; whereupon hîs counsel rnoved in arrest of judgmert on the gon
poirited out. The learned judge who presided at the trial decided to reserve the,:*.,
case for the opinion of his brother judges. Accordingly the record and othée ý
papers were trat.:mitted to Tor<n,.to. Some delay took place in bringing th4, ,;f
matter on for argument, and in the meantime the indictment was knockingabu'
with other pap3rs in the possession of the judges' clerk. When the case
length came up for debate the last page of the indictmnent (which was wr:ýenoi
paper), and which contained the most important part of the indictment,w
mîssing. What had become of it, whether it had become food for the mi.~?

s' ~*
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or betn applied to other ignoble purposes, no one could tell. A half a loaf is
Ssaïid to be better than no bread, but a half an indictmnent is hardlý' sufficierit t-o
Shang amian on, and so the prisoner was discharged. For maziy yeàrsafiex wards

L5 it became the invariable rule to write ell indictments for capital offences on
y, parchrnent. ________

niTHE VAG LIANO CtSF,.-. . Longa decern tulerunt fastidia menses."
ýe After nine months' consideration and reconsideration, the Lords have at last

gxffven judgment in the Vagliano Case. It was generally expected that the
le decisicns of the Courts below would be reversed, and that their lordships would

at) not be unaninious. Six judges' against two have held that the Ioss on the bil of
0. exchange, so ingeniously forgecl by the conviet Glyka, must be borne by Messrs.
n. Vagliano. hI a question of such importance, it is too early to ciiscuss in detail
V. the conclusions arrived at by. the noble and iearned lords. We a-i disposed to
al think that the majority of the profession regard the decision with disapprobation,
of and the effect of this protracted litigation can hardly be considered satisfactory

when we find that, taking ail the trials together, there is actually a majority of
)y judges in favor of the respondent Vagliano, viz., Mr. lustice Charles, five out of

st the six members of the Court of Appeal, and two law lords, as against Lord
at Esher and six law lords.

le It is clear, from a perusal of the judgments, that ail the judges were, by no
ifmeans, influenced by the sarne considerations. The three elements which fornx

a the basis of the decision were: (i) Negligence generaliy on the part of Vagliano,
and a conduct of his business which faciiitated the frauds; (2) the doctrine of
estobpel; and (.3) the language of the Bis of Exchange Act, x882, s. 7, subs. 3.
To these, perhaps, miay be added, as Lord l3ramwell suggested, a dislike of the

* case of Iobarts v. Tucker (2o Law J. Rep. Q. B3. 270). Lord Seibornie and Lord
Mfacnaghten relied mainiy on the first ground; the second was emphasised by

.. the Lord Chancellor, who spoke of Vagliano by his letters of advice to the bank.
-and acceptance, giving the buis as against him.self, -qualit.ies which, ina their

* inception, they did flot possess," "'a genuineness" which did not otherwise
r,: elong to them. Lord Herscheil took great pains to show that the persons

- narned as pavees on the forged bis were Ilfictitious" persons within 5. 7, subs.
3 o0f the Act, notwithstanding that they were the narnes of well-known existing
persons, who were actual correspondents of Vagliano. Lord Seiborne expressly

tydeclined to take this view, of which Lord Bramwells. criticism is characteristir-
id 4 ally trenchant and vigorous. But Lord Seiborne did expressly say that 1?obaris

V. Tiicker, in which a banker who had paid a bill on which the indorsements
-~were forged had ito lose bis money, was not to be extended; and Lord Macnagh-

ten devoted a considerable part of bis concisb and luminous judgment to disting.
utQ ashirlg the case before the house from Rèbarts v. Tucker. Lord fLrarnwell's

.'-ýWgrnent was ini his pithiest and most arnusing style. He applied with great
)fl 7ce what Mr. Grote catIs the " cross-examining elèehus of Socrates " to Lord

,kierschell's verbal dialect, on which he remarks, "IThat beats me." He

b~ncludes his judgnient with M 'at look& like an afterthought-a farewell
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Parthian shaft of sarcasm against his colleagues. He remarked that the hea4e.1-
note of bis and Lord Field's opinion rniight be expressed in the most abstrac
forn-viz., " A banker cannfot charge bis cuistomer with the aniouint of a bill pai~
to a person wbio had no riglit of action against the cuistorner "-whiei-cas t..»
opinions of the niajority wotild have to bu in a strictly coïicrete form, deahing.ý
witb the facts of the particular case. The criticismi is just-but flot conclulsive;,-
logic and syrninetry are not final critcria of truti;. But it ccrtainly is more satiSýý
fitetor\- to i1w ab'le to apply sorte (lutifite Iprinc;pl,,, suicli as thiat enuinciated by
tlic le.arned lords.--Law .7ouîrnai.

LECTO o: ALAYNIAN AS A JUxE-ta recent election of a Judge in
4; a district of the State of Kansas, +he Farmers' Alliance candidate was clected
4 to fili the office. liere is no reason surely, uindur ouir neighibors' systeni, good

or bad as it mnay bc. of Alcting their judges, whv the candidate of an',' one Section
(if tlie commuunity ;uight niot be as capable a man as the candidiate of any other
section; but iii this particular case it so bappens t bat the gentleman in question,
aithouigl i f admitted high character, is flot a law.-e r. Sucb aul event could niot
happenl i n any country but that of theu neigliborii.g republic, wbecre equahll sur.

prising things arc of dailv occurrence, as wvitniess the recent case of a pardon
given an offender ou conditin that lie abstai n from the use of intoxicatiing li<1uors.

ezIt docs ;îut appeuar that this mani xas elected by way of a joke0, as was the

* 'u in a iieighboriiug State, ;xlivre a worflan was clected ilnayor in order to Show
tb it sucb an event was possible, altiouigb therc is nothing, -we believe, in the
C onstitution of the Ulnîted States whiclh nmposes a business or technical qtiahiifi-.
cation (1u au11 official. excupt tlic State Engincer anmd Survev-Nor, wxbo inust lie a

practîcal etiginucer." 'l'lie Alction above referred to is. wue thiuk, the first
inustanmce in wh'ich. a lavruani bas been clioseti, and it is probable that the country

xviawai tU eut of bis decisions before eiecting other mnen wbo ina
higher court wouild probablv be so absoltutel\ incapable as to necessîtate their
rumnoval: and the question as to whetlier iiucapacity froi Nvaut of educaw on

sufficieut to reinove such au official is a very, xvidc field for discussion. Possib]y
our niighbors ini sucb a case wouild avoid the clific.ultv bv r tiring iiin witb a.
pension. We append au appareutix genuinc lutter to the Am;e,'ican Law Reiliew,
Nve prt<simiLîn fr<iii ne of Hthe; u" Rml'o;sm:Ni A i

TOPFKA, KAxNSASx, Januaiy 15th, i89x.
IL Ae/s. Ai r/alila'/5'c

me ~In your last knumht'r you Imesuine tu speak dIispîarragitng of Bro. NfcKay, the farmcer's allianIS4
t'l judge. Yoti sax' wvih A snear, he can jedge good enougli tbr Us. You for<iit that menny o

m4 loast emmenent Judges and Staitsnmen commienst as farniers. Vouer bioggrafy of judge Mfilcer
rf shoes that a Man miey lîca a g rate Judge an yit no veri v littel about lor wheu first commensin. if

you was in Bro. McKays coart no dout you wotud git dt verry kind off jestis y<am uloant wvant;.fi
kin jedge good enogh for all sechi as you. Flow Is it in youer Big sittues Doant you pu upptl
jadishiel noniloushuns au publik orkshun and bortvxr themn auf to the Ilighest bider? Hevent yQe$A--
-ied this tirne en agio ? My Loryer sez you hev,. Doanit vou kne thet ef A Yeller I)og Wf
nomnienated For supreani jedge on the demniiaa tilkett in Missoory an Cheaf gustise Mars
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ea~~ ware noinenaited on the republekin tiket the Y. D. wud bea E lelcîid by a strait Party voait? and
rac ::. ef thc repeblikins in Saint Louis ware te nomenate a regg'ilar jackats woudent the Sante Lonu

duchi ail cumi upjý te the skratch and Flect Hlm. hesent the republekeus allus hed a Niggur on.
Pd tilare tikket at every St. Lous elekshen? Bro ekkay ken tak kare of R R companyes andth

Trtists, en you had beter taik ýair oph ,uer Sttbskripshen List in kanse. Goa on and Drink
iding'.. yore Sante Lewa Bear pison and il, but let -Yiset peaple aloan. wea kansas pharmers doant
jiVc wont cnny mnoar Border Ruphenismn ini ourn d wea wunt have int.

atiY ours Se, Se, A KANSiS FARNiER.

,l by 11.S. Exctise inistaiks I hey ta ' b a leetie equinomikel untel %veýe get the procriatian bill past
then 1 inteA. to haeve a l'rivet Sectary.

ye inlIAIT FOR FALSL IDENTIFICATION.-L3ankers have long wanted more
cted liglit upon the question of the liabiiity of a party wha identifies a stranger as Mr.
1ood Sc) anîd So, wberc the identification turnis out to be faloe, and the bank bas suf-

fered loss. Sncb cases are flot infrequent. Payees of drafts and other iustru-
)ther îîîenit are often strangers at the bank of payaient, and call upon accommrodating
ion, friends, known to the bank, to identi:y theru. Son-etinîes the friend is dleceived,
ilot, .111 iiaakcs a wrong staternent of identity. If hie mnade such a representation,
sur- kniný\-ig its filsit3,, no question would exist as to bis liability for the injury.
doni But where, ,%ithotit frauduletIt intent in fact,'and( acting under a mistaken belief,
lors. he ;tserts that he knows thec party to be of such a name, and the bank, itself
the ignorant, acts on the assertion to its injurv, wvi1l the asserter be liable wben the

IIow stateient proves iintrue ? llie banking commu.-ity is ot hast favored with a
the precocdent on titis question frorn the Supreme Court of Colorado (Lahay v. City

alifi, Xa/i,'nal B-ank of IDenver"). A p)arty stated to a 1bank that, the bolder of an instru-
a niii wa the payee therein named. The bank, tbercupon, paid tbe money.

first Thu stateruecnt turned ont erroiieous, and the bank w~as corLîpelled to pay the
ntry monicv ove r again to the reai pavee. It sued the party making the statement.
a a He atternipted to shield hirnself bebind tbe genieral rule that, in an action for
beir decoit, a parts' making a false statement niust be shown to bave liad knowledge
il is of its ftlsitN' ini order to be held, and contended that as it %vas flot so sbown be
ibly was not liable, 'l'le court, bowever, upliolds the -ibly saying : " To tbe

th a getwral rule requiring a party relying upon false representations to show flot only
!haý they were false, but that the party making the sarne knew sucb to be the
case, there are sonie exceptions ; as wbien one, as in tbis case, positively assures
another tbat a certain statement is true, preferring at the time to speak of bis
owni kntow'ledge, and about a mnatter uiot known to the party to wbom the repre-

ane sentations are muade, be cannot bc allowed to complain because anotber hias
p1acod too nîucb reliance uport tbe truth of wbat lie himself bias stated. In this

Iii' case the bank %vas adjudged uîot only entitled to recover the arnounit paid, but
n.i aiso costs aud counsel fée paid iii unsuccessfulhy defend'ing a suit by the real

p&yue, of wbicb it had given the party who made the representation notice.

ptTbis decision sbould be welcorned b3' ankers as a progressive step in the line of
lÙicreasinz definiteness in the law regarding liability of third persons for identîÛ-

rsb~a '~etios.The general principles which underhie the action of deceit are nowý
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RAILNVAX COMPANIES AND PASSENGERs.-Afl interesting action for personal
injuries brought against a railroad company has Iately been decided by the
Supreme Court of Alabama (Montgoinery & E. R'y Co. v. Stewlart, 8 Southerri Re-

;î porter, 708). A passenger was waiting at a station, and the incoming trair
merely slacken2d up without cotriing to a stop. While the train was thus xnov-

ing at the rate of about two miles an hour, the conductor cried " al! aboard!"
CM Said passenger thereupon endeavored to board the train, and, while he w~as

making such effort, the speed was suddenly aczcelerated, whereby he wvas
injured. The Court held that under the cir'zumstances the passenger was îlot
negligent in attempting to get on the train, and that ýhe company were lia ble.

The following is from the discussion on this point "The situation c.veated by
defendants' servants, as averred and as supported by the tendiencies of trie
evidence, xvas in itself an invitation to those -waiting at the station for the train
to get aboard of it, and in the nature of an authoritative assurance that it wvas

S safe for them to do so. Confessedly the train ought to have stopped, was signalled
to stop, recognized the signal, and slowed down to a speed of riot exceeding two
miles an hour in partial obedience to it. Confessediy, also, it did flot stop, nor
were any indications given of a purpose on the part of those in control of it to
corne to a full stop, but, on thie contrary, a tendeïacy of the evidence goes to show
that no intention to fully stop was evinced or even entertained, and tu ail appear-
ances the only opportunity meant to be afforded plaintiff to get on was such as

* he rnight etijoy from the m-aintenance, wvhile passing the station, of the low rate'
of speed to which the train had been reduced. That a situation, so to speak, or
an aspect of affairs, rnay be produced by trairimen, which will as fully import an
invitation or direction to action en the part of passengers as would oral instrtic-

S tions by ernplov ees, %ve do not doubt (So!oinoit v. Raiiway CO., 103 N.Y. 437, 9.
N.E. Rep. 4,30). That if the jury found the facts stated above, and which are
alleged in the complaint, to exist, thev would have been authorized to find further
that an invitation to the plaintiff to board the train w, s involved in thern is.-

1M equally clear. So finding, it follows as a matter of course, the danger not being:ý>ý
obvious, that plaintiff was xiot negligent in making the attempt to get on
slowly rnoving train. Authorities supra. Moreover, if the fact reerdt were.,ý

1; found by the jury, they involved and served to impose :nother important duy4
b. upon defèndants' employees, with respect to the knowledge that they must hav

applied to the particular case of identity at bank, and a party who makefi
.Positive statement as to the identit3' of a person, which the bank relies on to it1
injury, may be made liable although he may flot have known of the falsity of th
statement when he made it, Aside from the instruction which this case affords
to bankers, it is useful, furthermore, to those who are called upon to accommno--é,
date customers, patrons. or supposed friends, by identifying themn at the bank, by
showing themn the liability incurred in making positive statements of identity
which turn out erroneous, and thu8 teaching the necessity for the exercise of care
and caution before making such statements.-Barking Lauw yournal.
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that no~ passenger is in a position of danger before the accelerating the movement
If the train. Ordinarily, the duty of trainmen in that cannection is performed
when the train is brought to a standstill for a length of time which is reasonably
SIbfficient tD enable passengers to get on or off by the exercise of due care and
diligence on their part; when this is done, there is no duty resting on employees

tO see and know that passengers desiring ta alight have done so, or that personsý'
desiring to take passage are safely on board (Raben v. Railway Go., Iowa, 35
N.W. Rep. 645; Straus v. Railway GO., 75 Mo. 185, and 86 MO. 421; Railway

Co' )- Williams, Tex., 8 S.W. Rep. 78; Railroad Go. v. Peters, Pa., 9 Ati. Rep.
31)*Where, however, a reasonable appartunity is flot afforded by holding the

train stationary for passengers to get an and off, but they are invited and expected

to do so while the train is rnoving at a low rate of speed, a different rule ought
to, and in our opinion does, obtain. An invitation thus conveyed iniplies, at
least, an assurance that the momentum will flot be increased until ail persois.
desiring to corne aboard have done so, and imposes a correlative duty on those in
charge of the train flot ta increase the speed without knowing that fia person.
Iltetrnding to act an the invitation is s0 situated as to be irnperilled thereby."-

York Law Yournal."

""-E OFFICE 0F A JUDGE.-In view of the difficulty recently experienced in

9g1an in inducing a Judge of the High Court ta resign a position which lie
\Vas unable an accaunt of failing abilities ta fill, the following from the yustice of
the Peace wiIl lie read with interest by those who have an inclination ta inquire
'11to the powers by which sucli an officer can be rernuved:

'W ýe May ,.ke for aur text the following passage from the ]etter of
the tlrst Lord of the Treasury, which was lately published amarigst the carres-
Pondetice on th is subject in ail! the leading daily papers, viz. : " The only course
of action open ta Government in the case of a judge whose conduct merits re-

mo'val is by address ta the Crawn in bath I[ouses af Parliament. The Consti-
bu'o as very properîy made the judges absolutely independent of the Goveril-

l-flent Of the day, which, so far as they are concernied, possesses no paterfial Or

ob"'Play autharity ; and anv member of Parliarnent is equally entitled to

"n naddress with any member of the Government. But this power should.
Os only bc exercised with abundant specific proof of the necessity ta the
ifiterest of that course."

It il generally known at the presenit day that the commissions of the j .udges
ru, se bene gesserint. " We owe this important provision ta the Act of

met1rent; not," says I-allam, "las ignorance and adulation have perpetually
a'seted> to His late Majesty Geo. HU'. (Hallam, Const. Hist. 2, 545).

C.os the provisions of section 3 of the Act af Settiement, 12 & 13 Will. 3,C. 2'' s enacted that "jtidges' commissions shahlie rn ade quamndiu se bene
gesserît and their salaries ascertained and established ; but upon the addresses

bt laOuses of Parliament it may lie lawful ta remave them." From this it
een at ti'Mes hastily assumed that judges' commissions were nat, previously
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to the Act of Settiemnent, in the form thereby provided. Suich, lhowevé-r, is i~
the case. The provision which w~e hav'e quoted from the Act of Settlemnent s
not, ivdeed, contained in the hasty and imperfect Bill1 of Rights. Hallam sayo,2.-
that " in the debates previous to the Deciaration of Righits, we find that sever4al;
speakers insisted on mnaking the judges' commissions quaindin se belle gesserinti,
that is, during lifiV or good behavior, iristead of ditraffe placito, at the discretion
of the' Crown. "The formner," he continues, - is said to have been the ancient'
course tili the reign of Jamnes L." (Haiiarn, Constituitionai. HiStOry, 2, 544). In:-
Cobbet',s Parlijaiiient. ry H istory the oly expression of the kiîid is attributed ta
Sir Richard Temple in the further debate on the state of thft nation, January

29 th, (5< Pari. Hist. 54). Foss more carefull'v confines imiself to Ob.
serving that -' it lias generaliv been supposed that, Up to the end of i640, the judges
%were always appoin tcd durante' belle placito l uit severai inistances occur previousiy
of their patents being- quaindin se boic g'ss<rint. It is sufbcîent to mention the
late one of Chief liaron WValter, whose elevat 1(11 to tie bench i n 1625 wvas in that
forîîî. and w;ho rcitsed to bu dismiissedJ iii î60o without a scire facias, whether
he did so bcene se gercre or niot.' -(Foss, juidges, (), 2io). And, ilthough the
patents of 'rm elsjîîdges wveru iîi the' saine foriîî, yet that dîd not prevent
the Lord Protector troiîi UCOlivIil Newvdl -te, J.fonteUprBnhi
1655. -for not ohserving the Protectorls pl-asuire in ail bis coinmnands.- '
there is no douibt at ail thait i t Nvas the judii li scmindais of the reign of C harles
II. and J amnes IL that led to the particular proisin ini the Act of Settiement

1bove citd Iuatbcztiîtwas sui>stittuted for quaindia se belle ,esscrilit in

all the later pa-tents of Chartes Il.'s, and iu al] the patenits of jamnes ILI's j udges,
the fact being particularly noticed 1w Siderfin. the reporter, in !lie case of Sir
Richard Rainsford on bis promnotion as a juistice- of tbe Kiiig's Bench in 1669.
(i Sid. 4o8.> No hesitation wvas exhibited lu these timies in removimg those
judges who were (leenied too iionest and conscicntiouis, and ini raising others to
the judgmncnit seat who were li- to pro\~ e supple instruments of the rifing
powers. ( FOss, JUdges, 7, 4.) And the resuilt of this \vas neativ summnarised b;
Lord C'moecellor Jeffrex-s (a good authority, as lie imoseir appointed tîle major.
ity of themn). whien he said to Lord Clarendon, -As for the judges, they are
Miost o>f thin roigues." (Foss, Judges. 7, 201.) The Judges appointed in the
reigii of K iîg WVilliamn 1I1. wvere ait appointed by patents quamidin se belle gesserint
So tlîat the Act of Settienient only confirmied that practice at the close of the
reign, but the dcath of that king was the occasion of the establishmnent of the-
princ:pie tiîat, niotwithstanding the Act of Setulemnent, the existing patents were
deterîîîined by the demnise of the Crovvn. In this respect the law wvas altered by
the, sta'nite i (*ýe>. 3, C. 25 at thc earnest reconimendation of the kin.g hirnself.
So that inoN the iaw as to the tenuîre of the office of a judge is, arid has been-
since 1 76o, that lie is appointed 1w' the Crown by patent qitaindiiu se bete gesscri»&t,-
such patent not being detcrmîned k' the demise of the Crown, buit the hoider,ý,
being reinovabie on an address fromi both Houses of Pariia:nent. As regardËs ,0,

Engtish judges the modern enactment is section 5 of the Supreme Court owi,
Judicature Act, 1875, whereby it is provided that ail the judges of the Hig ,

-. ~ a
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a-yCourt Of justice and of the Court of Appeal respectively, with the exception of
the Lord Chancelior, shall hoid their offices as such judges respectively durlngt
good behaviour, subject to a power of removal by Her Majesty, Ôn an address.

'oa 4 presented to Her Majesty by both Houses of Parliamept.
nt We believe, however, that the only occasion since the Act of Seulement intion- which it was moved in Parliamnent that an address should be presented to the

let Crowvn for the removal of a judge from his office was. in the case of an Irish
S judge,. Mr. justice Fox, in 1804-6. He had been appointed one of the justices

d ta of the Court of Coinmon Picas in February, i8oo, and, in the summer of the
Uary year 1803 (memorable for the insurrection of July, involving thie murder of Lord

Kilwarden, the Lord Chief justice of the King's Bench), he werxt as one of the
dgs judges oý assize on the North-West Circuit in Ireland. With reference to his
Usy condîîcý at the assizes held at Lifford and at Inniskillen on this circuit in llning9

the several magistrates and juryînen, three several petitions were laid before the
that Housc J Lords in May and JulY, 1804. (Lords' Journals, 44, 558, 642, 644;
ther Coblbctt's Parliamcentary Debates 2, 475, 785, 786, 925.) The Marquis of Aber-
the corn, who brought forward the first petition, expressed a hope that proceedings

vent would have followed on the part of the Government. However, the Govern.
in~ ment did nothing, and upon the matter being again brought forward, june 27,

Bl 1804, the Lord Chancellor (Lord Eldon) said: -"When that great improvemrent
ries in the constitution, the~ independence '4f the judges, took place, it was enacted
ient that they should be rerncvable oly on an address to Hîs Majesty from both
it in ouses of Parlianient. There was also another mode in which a judge, who

ge, had rniscoîîducted himrself in the exorcise of his office, might be procoeded
Sir against, and that %vas by imnpeachment by tho Commons bofore that House.

569. As tlîis was th'c only instance sinco the Revolution in which charges had been
îose brouglit forward against a person filling so sacred, important and dignified a
S to situation as that of one of the judges of the land, sworn to administor the laws
ling %with truth and inipartialitv, he thought their lordships couid flot be too circum-i b* spect in the observance of those formns which the example of this case would
jor. operate hereafter as a precode-nt." (Cobbett, Pari. Deb. 2, 852Z.) Articles of
are ýcomnplaint were consequentlv formnulated and presonted, grounded on the peti-
the tions above referred to. (Cobbett, Pat-I. Deb. 2, 950.) However, the Parlia-

rit ment was prorogued before the mattor was disposed of But in the following
the session it xvas again brought forward (Cobbett, Pari. Deb. 3, 22), and the same
the. petitions were again presented, when Lord Eldon, repeating his former rerrarks,

/eepainted out that the question must ultimatoiv be '" whether the facts alfoged.
by agist Mr. Justice Fox were such aq to call upon their lordships to concur in

;eif. an address for his removal." (Cobbett, Pari. Deb. 3, 46.) The Lords appointed
een. - comimittee to consider the matter. (Lord,s' Journals, 45, 14, 21 ; 'Cobbiatt,

Pari. Deb. 3, 58, 144, 571i.) This cornmittee appear to have sat from timne tu
dîn~,tie and heard evidenco, but the matter wvent over to &nothor session. At the

trd5i eginning of the next session the. former procoedings %vore Vacated as incon-
t ~ tably irregular, and, on the motion of Lord Eldon, a rosolution was pas sed

àbr~'claratory of the general principle upon wl'.h te House had, rp to that time,
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proceeded in the case, viz., for the purpose of enabling the House to dete.irzMeý
whether they ought to offer an address to His Majesty concerning the conu
of Mr. Justice Fox, and subsequentiy the House resolved itself into a commit%-êjl,
of the whote House to investigate the inatters of complaint on that footij
(Cobbett, Pari. IDeb. 5, 2 ; Lords' Journals 45, 181.) But the arder for thl
comniittee wvas aftcrmards diseharged, it being suggested by Lord Hawkesb~
that the most proper and regular course. of proceeding was that an d
should be moved to His Majesty embodying the facts upon which, the charg
were funided, and then that the whoie should be referred to a comrnittee of tgÉ.
House for the purpose of affording a regular opportunity of proving at the W
the aliegations stated in the audress. (Cobbett, Pari. Deb. j, 35.) AccordinaJý1'.
on the 22nd May, 1805, it was moved that an address shouid be presented f(Wt,
the remnoval of Mr. Justice Fox from bis office (Cobbett, Pari. Deb. 5, 45), and
the matter was referred to a comimittee of the wvhole House; on May 28 and 29,
a verv interesting debate took place respecting the form and manner in which'
Mr. justice Fox should be ailowed to attend, which resuited in a resolution tht'
if Nfr. justice Fo *x should think proper to attend the comniittee of the whok-
House during the proceedings, be ought (not having received a writ of sum.*
nions) to be accomnmodated with a chair below the bar, and it %vas aiso resolved
that ail parties rnight be heard by counsel. (cd'Journais, 45, 219 ; Cobbett,
Pari. I)eb. 5, 126, 1.39.) Nlr. justice Fox accordingly attended the opening pro.
ceedings before the comrnittee, babited iii bis judicial robes, and was placed in
a chair belo\v the bar. (Cobbett, Pari. I)eb. 5, 154.) The committee Sat
several tinies and heard a quantitv of evidence in support of the charges, but no
cross-examinatiori \vas allowed. (Lords' Journals 45, 253, 295 ; Cobbett, Pari,
Del). .9, 165, 175, 184, 242, .324.) Lord Auckland on June 17, i8o5, inade a
motion for the postponement of further proceedings, which, if carried, would vir-
tually have ended the inatter, but it %v'as negatived after debate, Lord Auckland
recording a protest because ainongst offher reasons some of the charges
amiounted to charges of crime or misdemeanor, and hie wvas flot satisfied that thg:
clause of the Act of Settiement respecting the removal of judges from theIr'
offices in consequence of the joint addresses of th,. two Houses of Parliarnent
mneant, or could be construed, to talKe the judges fromn the protection of théý
generai la\\ of the land. (Lords' Journals, 45, 319 ; Cobbett, Pari. Deb.5i,
4.24.) Then. a bill %vas brought in to continue the proceedings until the next
session. (Gobbett, Pari. I)eb. 5, 4ý,6, 62o, 635.1 The matter iingered on I
through the îiext session. (Cobbett, Pari. Deb. 6, 12. 176, 249) until at iast, oi,

,lunle i,3, 18o6, Mr. justice Fox petitioned the Flouse, to consider bis case, stat-._
in- the hardship of deiay, which petition was considered on the motion of Lord
Grenville, June i9, i8o6, that further proceedings should be adjourned practe
caily Sine dic, that is to a day wvhen the Flouse would, in ail probability, flot me
Lord Bidon opposed the motion, but the Lord Chancellor (Lord Erskine) s1upe>,
portcd it. It wâs finaily agreed to by 25 Lords against 16, Lords AbercorI1
Hardwicke, Eliott, Hawkesbilry, and Longford, recording a protest upont
journals of the Flouse. (Lords' JouMRIS, 45, 715; Cobbett, Pari. Deb. 75l".,

......
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r~t Mr. justice Fox, subsequently, cantinued to exercise bis judiciai functions. u>-
nd~î~molested for the space of ico years tili 1316, when hie resigned owing to failing 2;
rnitte Calth.

oùî<y As a constitutionai precedent, the case has but littie value. It goes to. con-
>r th* 1rm the spirited proteat of Lord Chiet justice Hcit, who, upon a complaint to

tF: L.ceds being preferred against him for what was alleged to be Rni !indue
ldr«f«î exeise of his judicial functicýs, replied that hie was bound to exercise Iiis

îarg~ judicial functions according to law and the best of his judgtnent, and that bis
of th~' conduct was not examinable before their Lordships. The case of Mr. justice
,ie «ar Fox shows what difficulties the Lords might easily land themselves in by at-
ingý. tempting to inv-,stigate complainte against the judges without the concurrence
ed feat of the House of Commons, and it shows tl*at cartainly, at that time, it was flot

)anD considered that the Goverrnent of the day 'iad any special power or duty in the
d 29, iatter.
,hich The iack of ather precedents has been :'scribed ta the paternal infl1uence of
that the chiefs of the oid courts of Queen's Ben, ýh, Common Pleas, and Exchequer

whole, over their puisriL- brethren, and to the fact that the constitution cf the courts iii
suin- that wva, rendered it easier for his fellows readiiy to observe a fai!ute of power

Olved in am?' particular judge, and to use their influence with himn to retire in time.
bett, But that argument will flot eritirely caver the ground, for it rnanifestiv lias less
pro- force with regard to the chiefs themseives, and no application at ail to the cases

e qat duriing only the eariier part of the reign of Her present Majesty, certainly, two
ut no CiiefJ1ustices and two Vice-Chanceliors retired, ow'ing ta confessed increasiin- in-
Pari. firmities, without any outside power put upofi them ta do so, and event ainid

ade a generai and sincere expressions of public regret..
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EryNotes of Canadian Cases.
SUFR1 MA LOUP OFt JUDIy~1>CA TURE

F.oR ON TAR/I).

COURT Ob' AI>PEAL

Ri-e Ai.iENIV AXND WEIR-, SOLIîCITRoS.

(.ei,ýs- 1)isa/Iowanc<' of -1'reccdù4 g. b;

liait .siiffiienf- -Ael inis/ralicIpi otiler.

The decision of ROliIEI.sON, J., 13 P.R. 401,
affirrned ; BURT-oN, J.A., dissenting.

Bain, Q.C., for the appellants.
(l'il//at;, l)ar'ia'so1i for the respondents.

NIcls'OSI; 71. MOVNIHAN.

Sacof Iflna'. S/alull' a< 'aus 1e* ~ n

A n acceptance in writing by the owncir of
land of a written offer therefor, add:'essed to
him, but unsigned by any ptirchaser, and with-
out any purchaser being namced or described
thercin, is flot a sufflcient miemorandumn to
satfy the statute, and dots flot become bind-
ing upon hîrin Mien Li purchaser is subsequently
fourId who sigrI5 the offer.

Bain, Q.C., for ilic appellatit.
J. E. A'ober/so;; and 0. A4. Mllackleî,î for the

several respondents.

!Law Yburnzal. AI,,~i U

MICCRANRY V'. McCCOOtL

This was an appeal by the defendants froft,-ý1
the judgmnt of the Queen's Ilench Dvso$
reporterî ig 0. R. 470, and came on te be hear&d
before this Court [HAGARTY, -. J.O., BURTON».
OSLErx, and MACIRNNAN, JJ.A.] on the o1
and 2 rt of January, 189 1.

AîeCart/ry, Q.C., and A. J. Gormein, for the
apipellants.

Ay1es,'oer/i, Q.C., for the respondents.
March îoth, 1891. The Court dismissed the

appeal with csts, agî-eeing --ith the reasonsfa
judgiment given in the Court below.

IN 'lHF. MAT-'FýR OF- THE CF TwRgAx BANK OF'
CANADA.

NAS.\iTH'S, Cxsiï:,

Coiitz6,îîi'-Il>'atk. anid bankinýe-- bdn n

This w'as an appeal by Nasmith frorn the
judgmient of Bovi.>, C., reported 16 O.R. 293,
and carne on to be heard before this court
[HAGARTV, C.J.O., BURTON, ()O.i.1,R and NiAc
LENNAN, JJ.A.] on the 25th and 36th of Sep.
tember, 1890.

A. . Gali for the appellant.
IV. R. Meé-editi, Q.C., and F. A. 1if/I/a;, for

the respondeuts.
March îoth, 1891i. The Court dismnissed the

appeal withi costs, holding that the main ques-
tions involt'ed in the appeal wvere coticluded by
the judgment in FAinsý Ceise,, 16 A.R. 237, andi
upon the points flot. fully discussŽc in that case
agireeing with the reasons for judgrment in the.
Court beiow, and with those given in the judg-
ment of the Master-in-Ordinary, reported 2S
C.L.). 238.

SAWVER 71. INIE

.Set.wei-e-Re-sale-ff/t;hi le) sue for df

After default in paymetit by the purchaser ol
a machine under an agreemnent whereby LWht "
property was flot to pass until payrnent in fUI 1 'Z
with a provision that on default the whole prit j_
shotuld fali du'e and that the vendors should
at liberty to resumne possession, nothing bel6<

I_ "i* .. ' 1 .1. .. . . I.. . .
ýý1: AU i î "-- Ail
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! ai s oto rsa!ie, th~e vendri sth.et the
-achine and re-sold ;,and, after crediting the
pyrceeds, broiight ts action ta recover thm

"balance of the origin4j pirice.
YedfM,CENNA?~, IJ.A., dissenting), that by

thie re-sale the original agreement had been
p .ut an end to, alid that the plaintifts had no
ight of action.

Pe'r MýACLVNNAN,, A. 'ýje vendors-became
jut peect mfortgageeg of the machine, and on
default in payment were entitled forthwith té
sell andt then sue for the unpaid balance.

Ieits, Q.C., and j. C/di/ho/rn for the ap-
pellants..

.11f. Clark and C, . Widd;.4ld for the
reqpondents.

PAISLEV., vý. WL

ýpe'-fi, performeince -
4 fU/qf /1/k.-Piebidi-

This, ,as an appeal by the defendant front
the judgmcirit of the Common Pleas Djivision,
reported 19 O.R. 303, and came on to be heard
befçr.c this Court r TC.J.O., BURTON,
ostieR, and 'NIAL11*ýNAN, JJ.A.j on the i6thi of
janIUary,, 1891.

pRim, Q.C., fo- the -appellaiit.
S/dl/oïv for the resýondcnt,
March ioth, 1891. The Court dismissed the

appeal %vith c0ats, ý%greeing %vith the reasons
for judgnment givet) iti the Court below.

TOWNS!11I01 O[ IB 7v, TOWNSHIP' OF
CHATAtM S.

- ii;afos - .NS, 0.

Th cbuirden f fe'(tra or uîJoriseen expense in
connection% %ith draiiiajýe %Norks, such as, e. g.
damiages recovcred berause of negligent con-
struction, inu s be borne by the îÀttepayers
originally asscssed fi)r the cost of the works,
and niot by the genral funds of the munici-
.pahrty.

W AR. Meredith, Q C., and Kitierlitaser, for
the respondents.

MCNAMARI% 7v. IKA

M4chn'cs !ea-Pr-Oeee(d, Io rea/ize-R.S. O.

SAdefence filed by a lienholder within the
5io nientioned in 4. 2ý, c. 126 of R.S.O.

(1887), in an actilyn by the owneï'ofh paet
ta set aside the lien, l not a Ilpromedtbg ta
realize the, caim " within 'thse .nseanltgo othât.'
section, though a counter-elaini, if properly -

frirred and a certificato thereof dly registered,
rnight be.

S. . Clarke for the appellant.
11aiti, Q.C., and H. C. bowler, for the

respnndent.

CAMIPBFLL v. THF KINGSTON &BATH ROAD
COMîPANY.

.Tolis-Rotid conzoany-Lease of /oils-R.S. O.
(1887), 'C. 159.*

A company incorporated under "The
General Road Companies Act," R,S.O, (1887),
c. t59, may validly lease a ta 'Il-gate and the
right to collect toIls therpat, and are flot liable
for the lessee's acta dloue quite apart from thse
contract and not under or ini obedience to it or
by the instructions or direction of the coinpany.

Brff/on, Q.C., and L. -çton, Q.C., for the
appellants.

MUfentyp-, QGC., and Lyon, for the respondent.

[March 26.

BARRY v. ANDERSON.

.Wa/,,a~,r~.I'wî' e saie--ssi,-ns--Sliort
Foinms Ad, R.S. O. (r887), c. io7..

A mortSage muade in alleged pursuarice of thse
Short Forma Act contained the follo *wing pro-
visions as to %ale:s-" Provided that the said
moi rgagtes on default of payment for on
month may, on tent daysI notice, enter dn and
leuse or seil the said lands; and providied aiso
that in case default be made in payment of either
principal or interest for two nionths alter any
payment of eirber falla due, 1, -a;id powver cf
sale and entry may be actec. upon without any
notice; and also that any contract of sale miade
under the said power may be varied or
rescînded ; and also that the said mortgagees,
their heirs, executors, alministrators and
assigns. may buy in and resel without boing
responsib1e for any loas or deficiency on
re-sale."

Held tt3uaroN, J.A., dissenting], that the
power cf sale could be validly eitercised by thse
assigna of the mortgageea.

19 rO Gilchrifrt and IshsNd, n1 O.R. 53, Pnd
Clark Y. Harvey, 16 O.R. t59, considered.

> e,ýý , ý 1;-ý,ý:.ý
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Div'l Court.] [Feb. 2.

MOORE 'i. JACKSON.
I-usb.znd and tfe-Separaie es/aie of woeman

rnarried in i8469-I.a>ads vcuired before and
after tsi /uly, 1884- P%.S. 0., c. 1_32, S. 7
R.S'. 0., c. r34, s. ?'- Tenancy by M/e curies>'-
SÇa/t of sejfarale estai', subjeci Io.
The effect of R.S.O,, 1877, c. 12 5, s 3 (110W

R S.O., c. 132, S. 4, s-s. 2), is to deprive the bîus-
banid of any estate, by the curtesy or otherwise,
diiiinç-1t tie of~ <1te wcifi-, ini lanîds to which the
section applies.

BY s. 5 Of 47 Vict., c. 19 (now R. S.O., c. 132,
s. 7) the.jus dis'0onendi was giveri to the mnarried
woman, and by it lands acquired by lier after
the ist JUIY, 1884, became bier separatP. estate.

The aIneridment made by S. 22 Of 47 ViCt., C.
i1 (now embodied ini R.S.O., c. 134, 5. 3), crn-
abled the inarried woiiian to dispose of ber real
estate without regard to the date of lier mar-
niage or of the acquisition of the propcrty ; but
urider it shte cari convey hier owri estate only,
and flot any estate to which hier hiusbarid nia>'
be erititled by the curtes>' after bier death; while
urider s. 7 o. c. 132 site cari corivey free front bis
estate b>' the curtesy.

W'here a wn tin, nmarried in 1869, acquired
b>' coriveyarices froni strqrigcrs lands in Etobi-
coke ini 1879 and 1882, and lanids ihi Parkdale in
March, t887, and was in the lifetime of hier
husbarid sued upon pronuissory notes rmade after
March, 1887,

I-eld, that aIl tbe lands were lier separate
estate liable for hier debts ; but the Etobicoke
lands were subject tço the possiblt uight of bier
husband to hold them aftcr hier death for bis
life, in case lie surî'ived bier, as tenant by the
curtes>', and that subject to this possible estate
of bier busbarid the>' werc liable to be seized and
sold for the satisfaction of the pl;tintiffls claint.

J. R. Roqf for the -1aintift.
A.P Armto-, Q.G., foi' the defendants.

le'. Casse/s, Q.C., and 7'. P. Cape, for the
appullants.

Mos, Q.C., and 7'. P. Gall, for the respond-
anti, the Chadwicks. A. H. Macdeald, Q.C.,
and W Afadonald, for the respondents, the
Aridersons.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Queen's I3ench Division.

Full Court.] [Fehruary IL.
HALL,v. HAll.

1)onatio ,,wrtis caiisd -J)eh'ery of ke>' qf bor
mlid rooins confairnng, valuables.
L>ecision of Ro..ï., J., reported 2o0O.lR. t(

reversed.
Per FERGUSON, J. 1 have seeri no case in

whicb the gift and deliver>' of the keys have been
bield a good gift mnorids catest of the property,
and it appears to me that wbat is mearit hi, the
cases in wbîcb the deliver>' of the key is held'
sufficicrit is this, that where the words of the
gift reach the property itself ; iii other words
when the propcrty is, without doubt, the subject
of the gift accordîing to the words of gift, and
theri, instead of delivering the property, the key
of tbe trunk or box, in which it was delivere4.1
this niay do.

fficknell for tbe deferidarits (appellants).
Hleez#i for the plaintiff.

Ro1BERTSON, J.] tyebruary 26.î<

MITCHELL 7/. LISTER.

»oartiters to agt-ee as contemp'ale ly i.>'a!f~

An agreement of partnership contairied
oilowirig clause "That at the expiratio~

118

Chancery Division.

FERGUSON,J.[Fbur
RE WILSON AND HouS'rN.

V.ndor and ourchaser-CodiM S f si
Taxes due uo Io tisme of/sale - Who, Io pb i

A mottgagee under two ,nortgages sold tp
land undar the power of sale in theseo4
mortfage, and by bis conditions of sale stiîp*ý
lated amongst other things that ha was selg
merely ail bis estate or intereit under th
second mortgage, subject to the first m
intercît ; that if second mortgage was ta<en fbýý
part of the purchase monay it should be a fiti
claim after the first mortgage and intcre-t; tbat.
if no objection wcre made witbin a certain tim*,,
vendoi>s title to be held good anid accepted by
purchaser anid vendor entitied tri the (onsider.
tion, and that the firit mortgage could be paid.
off.

Hed, that the taxes due up to, the date (if the
sale should be paid b>' the vendor.

E. 1). Arimour, Q. C., for- the veridor,
[K" AL I)otiglats for the purchaser.



~arIy 4ks e<
this co-partnershlp the parties hereto shall
appoint sorne fit andi proper persan te get in ail
outstanding accoutits, andi to seutle andi adjust
the partnershlp concerni.1»

the co.partnership bati bécome deternii,,ed
1?y notice under the articles, but the partuors
toulti net agnee upon a fit and proper persan ta
act endier the above clause.

one of the partuers naw maved for an arder
appoiflting a receiver.

Order made that unies. the parties could
agree within three tinys ane ofthemselves shauid
Act as receiver, C.M. shoulti bsn appointed as
such.

Worrell, Q,C., for the motion.
Armour, Q.C., contra.

lBOvI>. C.] rMarch 'r.
RE LYNN,

LYNN v'. T;iE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
COMPANY.

W,7i1- Deivise .-Insurance ceriiflcate or 15olicy
-- /)«/aration ,,,der R.. O., c. 136, S. S5.
A testator by bis will devised an insurance

certificate or policy ta the defendants as his
exectitors, for the benefit of bis wife and chil.
dren.

1HeId, that the wili was a sufficient declara-
tien under R.S.O., c. 136, s. 5, and that credit-
ors were flot entitieti ta the proceetis.

liuson W M. Mùrrqy, Q.C., for the cre-
ditorr..

E. .il.il/anc For the exceutors contra,

practice.
Q.13. l>iv' Cýourt.] [Match 6

MF.YER Ruiîîuîtz Co. v. RicH.
Arri'ývi--itp'ta/a'eOarolItn t c

jraud creditors.
Trhe defendants left the State of Pennsylvania

and camie to Ontario with the intent of defrauti-
ing their creditors. They stayeti sonne time in
London, Ontario, and ieft there with their %vives,
by train, booketi for Toronto. One of their
creditors left London by the saine train, andi
whie on the train, between London andi Hamil-
ton, he heard one of the wives say ta ber hva-
banti that she wondered wbat time they shoulti
creach Montreal. While waiting at Hamilton
for the Toronto train, the creditor obtained an

,ýArder for the defendants' arreat, andi they were
dhkere arresteti.

U-d iapon the evidence, tbat tlhe dekmd*lUt
intended to leave Ontario witb the interit o<4eW
firauding their creditors

Per ARMouR, C.J., and FALCONIDGPr J
That the defendants having corne intu Ontario
with theintent r#e defrauding their creditors, mm4
their intention being te pais througb it, th"y
must be held te have been quitting Ontario'
with intent ta defraud their creditors.

Per ST]tEEr, J. That the mort fact of the
defendants having abaconded ta this provinceO
ta defraud their creditors ettewbere did tint
afford any evidence of their intention ta abscood
from this province te defraud thosame-creditma
so as te justify an order for their arrest upo.
their arrivai here; but the circuistances of the
case led ta the conclusion that the defendants
were ab)out ta leave the province.

Robinson, Q.C., and C. J Ho/mati, for tise
plaintifts.

OsIer, Q.C., and 7?detl Q.C., for the defend-
ants.

C.P. Div'l Court.]
ScRipTuRE v. REIcLLY.

[MNartdi &

Tkitd party--Rules 329g, 33 2-1-aidlord 'md
tenant- Covenant for qui ejnn-.
disndnssi4g ehrdparàtyfrom ain.

Tte plainitei andi defendant occupied adjoin-
ing shape under icases from the same landlord,
the plaintiff having the prier lease. The plain..
tiff brought this action te restrain the defiendat
from obstructing bis Iight and vieu, - and the
defenclant served a thirc. party notice upon the
landlord, clairning, under a covenant for quiet
enjoyment, ta bo protecteti against the plâintift>s
claim.

Held, that the defendant could flot cail upen-
hi. landiord to defend him again#t an untoundd
claini ; but if the plaintiff's caim was weil
foundeti, it was by reason of an easernent ex-
pressly or impliedly granteti by bis lmae, and
the defendant teck subject tosuch easem-ent, and
couli flot dlaim that the landlorQ covenanted
witb him for quiet enjoyînent of that which did
neot pais under hi. lease; andi, therefare, whether
the plaint iffs claim was well or ih-foundeti, tIbe
ladlord was not a proper party ta be calied on
for indernnity under Rule 329.

flhomvae v. Oquen, 2o QABD, 2z5, follow-ed.
Held, aiso, that upan a motion by the defende

ant untier Rule 332 for directions as ta the
mode of trial, wbere a third party had hoota
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Q.B. Div'i. Court.] f Marcb 6.
CATTON 'Z. G1.tEASON.

flisove j'- Pa/nu/rs -Sin of aill Io/'
e'aas- Lp eaie (iol salie.

lit an action for slander of title to gods, the
staîtemie'it of special davniage 'vas that hy
Teason of the utterances of the defendant to a
trôwd of persons assembied at an auction sale
whic lie haci advertised n large nuimber of
theni witlhdrev frrnm t, and the goods wvhich
ivere sold at il brought less money than they
would oîherwisc hav'e donc.

/icl, thant the plaintiff should not be required
t0 give particulars oft he namies of the persons
who wouid have given for each article, in
respect ut which damnage was claimied, a larger
price than %%-as ire«lized at the sale :ali that he
could reasonably be required to particularize
was the amount tn which bis sale had heen
danmped.

Rosve'l for the plaintiff.
Mristol for the defendant.

BON-[, C.] [Niarch 7.
IN RE \O$Ss AND) S'TOBL.

Cas/s- leinu Tilles Acf. '. S. O., 4% 116, ss. 74,
l.P7, 13?7,* /'2ul' 16 (2) ->'a7'erS of local iVaster
of Ti//cs -Gosis ris /efin'/vns/c/radci

-Cos/is fss f a cour/ mlo//on--Discref ion-
hifr/le.

A local Master of Titles bias pover by virtue
Ot 55. 137 and 74 of the Land Tities Act, R.S.O.,
c. 1 6, in ordering that a caution be vacated, to
direct payinent by the cautioner of costs as be-
tween solicitor and client ; and by Rule 16 (2)
ofthe vules in the scbedule to the Act bias power
to give. a special direction that costs as of a
court motion miay bc taxed.

And %viere a Master in bis discretion sa
ordered, a Judge in Chamibers refused to inter-
fere, more especiaiiy as the appeal was [ate and
could only be entertained as an indulgence.

Misten foi the cautioner.
9. M. I)9ougeas for the registered owner.

notitied under Rule 329, it was proper ta make
an order dioniissing the third' party from the
action, without any'motion on his part.

A.ý Hoskiti, Q.C., for the plaintif.
P!, X Miller, Q.C., for the defendar.t.
Skhejb'e), Q.C., for the third party.

F~FlGusoN, J. *MItIO.fMarch ýý

fthe cas-- Utieuted facts-Discrellon-Ro,-
?'ersing Prvious ortier.

,Upon an applicationi ta extend th bc tie for a~
appeal to do justice in the particular caseW 2
above --Il other considerations; and the expre4ýX_ýý
ion " the justice of the case " nieans the justicii'.1$.
of the case upon the undîsputed facts of it. ~

And wlhere the plaintiff desiring ta appeal tu
the Court of Apneal front the judgnient of th"
Chancery Divisional Court, îg O.R. 669,wa
two mtonths and tvelve days late in filing his.
a ppeal bond, and utTered no sufficient excuse for
bis delay, but asked to have the time extended -ý
as an indll'ence, and it appeared that if the.
plainitif %verc to succecd in bis contention in tlie
case hie would obtain and have at the expenseof .
the detendant more than he could have lbad
uinder his contract,

l/rthat the justice of the case 'vas against
the plaintiff and that an order of the Mlaster
ini Chambers extending the time for appealing,
tbough a discretîonary order, wvas so clearly
%vrong thiat it should be reversed.

J.aiyg-foi, Q.C., for the plaintiff
i /e.vee»/1,Q.C., for the defendant, G.

Miort son.

Chy. )iv'l Cýourt.] [March 26.
IN RE BLR.~a

Applications for past maintenance of infants
rest in the discretion of the court.

Where the infants' brother-in.h.w, a fariner,
bad lodged and ted thern, but expended nothing
for their clothes or education, during a peribd
of two vears and a hait previous ta applying ?or"~
maintenance, lenowîng ali the time that te
were entitl,?d to money ini court, and a JuAg4t-
in Chambers refused to allow anytbing for pefl
maintenance, buý made a more iberai allowanc ,
for the future than be wouid otberwise h
done,

He/d, that, dealhng with the case on its speci"'
circumstances and having regard ta the
cretian exercised, the Judge's order should
be disturbed.

W H. Bilake for the applicant.
jHoskin, Q.C., for the infants.

.*20
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À merican Railrcad and Corporation Reports,
by John Lewis, vol. i, Chicago, i 89o.

Bingay (Geo., Q.C.), Nova Scotia County Court
*Marnai, Torontoý , 91.
Buckley (H.B.), Companies Acts, 6th edition,

London, 1893.
Emden (A.), Digest for 1890, London, i891 (2

copies).
Folkard (H.C.), Law of Libel and Siander, 5th

ed., London, 1891.
Garrett(E.W.), Law of Nuisance, London, 3890.
Greenwood (H.), Practice of Conveyancing, 8th

ed., London, £891.
Hale (Sir M.), History of tbe Commor. Law, 6th

ed.. by C. Runnington, London, 1820.
Hansard Debates, vols. 341-8, London, 1890.
Hiîgiris (C.), Law of Patents, 2nd cd., bondon,

Kerr (J. M. Y, Law~'of Homnicide, New York , 381.Kerr (R.MI.N.), Students' 1Blackstone, iî ic, d.,
bondon, i890.

LawT'imres, Index ta vols. 53-6o, London, 3890.
May (J.W.), Lav of Insurance, 3rd ed,, 2 vois.,

Boston, 1891.
McArthur (C.), Marine InsuranCe, 2nd ed.,

L.ondon, 1890.
Palmer (.1),Shareholders and Directors'

Legal Companion, i ith ed., London, 1890).
Scrutton (T. E.), Law of Copyright, 2nd ed.,

London, 1890.
Sharp & Alleman's Lawyers and Hankers'

Directory, 9th year, january ed., Phila-
delphia, 1891.

Snow <T.), The Annual Practice, i 890-93, Lon-
don, 1893.

Statutes, Chronological Table and Index, i it
* ccl, 1235-1889, London, 1890.

,_tepheni (L.), National Biography, vol. 25 (Har-
i s-Henry 1.), London, 1891.

Stone (S.), justices' Manual, 26th ed., by G. B.
* Kennett, London, z8qî.

'u1therland (J.G.), Statutes and 5tatutory Con-
* struction, Chicago, il891.

'.jý*1dd;field (C.H.), Taxation of Coos, Toronto,

LaiSocIety Ofpêrai

THE LAMr SCHOOL,

1891.

LEGAL EL>UCATION COM MITTEE.

CHARLES MOSS, Q.C., ChairmanM.

C. RolsuNSON, Q.C. Z. A. LAsH, Q.C.

for
ded

,ho
theA
col
liad

JOHN HosKiN, Q.C. J. H. FERG MSON, Q.c.
F. MACKELCAN, Q.C. N. KING311ILL, Q.C.

W. R. MEREDITH, Q.C.

This notice is designed toi afford necessary
information to Studeruts-at-Law and Articled
Clerks, and those intending to become such, ini
regard to their course of study and examina-
tuons. They are, however, also reconimended
to read carefully in connection herewith thse
Rules of the Law Society which came into force
jlune 25th, 1889, and Septemnber 2 ist, 1889, r&
spectively, copies of which inay be obtained
from the Secretary of thse Society, or froni the
PrincJpal of thse Law School.

Those Students-at-Law and Articled Cierks.
who, unde- the Rules, are required to attend tise
Law Scisool during aIl thse three ternis of tihe
Scisool Cour se, will pass ail their examinations
in thse Schsool, and are Moverned by thse Sch"o'
Curriculumi only. Those who are entirely
exempt froni attendance iiu thse School will pass
ail their examinations under thse exîsting Cur-
riculum of Thse Law S*ciety Examinations as
heretofore. Those who are required'to attend
thse Scisool during ane terni or two ternis only
will pass thse School Examination for such terni
or teis, and their otiser Exatnination or Exam.
inations at thse usual Law Society Exatnirttions
under thse existing Curriculum,

Provision will be mrade for Law Society
Examinatians uunder the existing Ciarrieulura as
formerly for those students and clerks wha ame
wisolle or partially exempt from attendanoe in
thse Law Sehool.

Each Curriculum is therefore publiahed hem.
ini accompanied by those directions whiesap
pear to be m*et necesary for thse guidance of
thse smudent.

- .- ~

IdL
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CÙRRICLU.N OF TrHE LAW SCHOOL, OSuooDE
HALL, TORONTO,

Princi4,al, W. A. REEVE, Q.C.

Jic/u E.e1). ARSH BA. B, Q.C.

{Ecires . H. AROU, B.A, L. .C.
RE.KNGSFORD, M.A., LL.B.
P.H RAYTON.

The Scbool is establisbied by the Law Society
of Upper Canada, under tbe provisions of rules
passed by the Society witb the assent of the
Visitors.

Its purpose is to prornote legal education by
affording instruction in law and legal sublects
to aIl Students entering tbe Lawv Society.

The courseý in the School is a tbree years
course. The terni commences on tbe fourtb
Monday in Septeniber and closes on tbe first
MVonday in May; with a vacation commnencing
on the Saturday before Cbristmas and ending on
the Saturday after New Year's Day.

Students before entering the School inust
have been adniitted upon tbe books of tbe Law
Society as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.
The steps required to procure sucb admission
are provided for by 'he rules of the Society,
numbers 126 to 141 inclusive.

The Scbool terni, if duly attended b>' a
Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk is allowed as
part of tbe terni of attendance in a B.arrister's
chambers or service under articles.

l'ie Law Scbool exarninations at tbe close of
the Scliool terni, wbich incode the work of the
flrst and second years of the Scbool course re-
spectively, constitute tbe First and Second
Intermediate Examinations respectively, whicb
by tbe rules of the Law Society, eacb student
and articled clerk is required to pass during bis
course ; and the Scbiool exalninatio,î wbicb in-
cludes the work of the third year of the Sclîool
course, constitotes the examination for Caîl to
the Bar, and admission as a Solicitor.

Honors, Scholarships, and Medals are award-
ed in connection witb these examinations.
Three Scbolarships, one of $ioo, one of $6o,
and one Of $40, are offered for competition in
connection with eachi of the flrst and second
year's examinations, and one gold medal, one
silver medal, and one bronze inedal in connec-
tion with tbe third year's examination, as pro-
vided by rules 196 to 205, both inclusive.

The following Students-at-Law and Articled
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Clerks are exempt from attendance at the
Scbool.

i. Ai Students-at-Law and Articled Clerks
attending in a Barrjster's chanibers or serviflg
under articles elsewhere than ini Toronto, and
wbo were adrnitted prior to Hilary Terni, 1889-

2. Ali graduates wbo on the 25tb day of JuOleq
1889, h ad entered upon the second year of their
course as Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

3. Ali non-graduates who at that date had
entered upon thelfourt/i year of their course a'
Students-at-Law or Articled Clerks.

In regard 10 ail otber Students-at-Lawv and
Articled Clerks, attendance at the' School for
one or more terms is compulsory as provided
by the Rules numbers 155 tO 166 inclusive.

Any Student-at-1,aw or Articled Clerk iraY
attend any terni in the School uipon payment Of
the prescribed fees.

Students and clerks wbo are exempt, either
in whole or in part, froni attendance at The
Law School, may elect to attend the Scb0Ole
and to pass the Scbool examinations, i0 lieu of
those under the existing Law Society Currlý
culunî. Sucb election shaîl be in writing, and,
after makin, it, the Student or Clerk will b'
bound to attend the lectures, and pass tlue
Scbiool examination as if originally required bY
the rules to do so.

A Student or Clerk wbo is required to attenld
the School during one terni only, wvill attenld
during- that terni which ends in the last year O
bis period of attendance in a Barrister's ChaW'
bers or Service under Articles, and will b'
entitled to present hiniself for bis final exaffi
ination at the close of such terni in Maye ,
altbougb bis period of attendance in Chamibers
or Service under Articles may flot have expired'
In like miner those wbo are required to atte'd

(lligtwo ternis, or three ternis, will attend
during those ternis which end in the last 0o
or the last tbree years respectively of their Peer
iod of attendance, or Service, as the case
be.

Every Stodent-at-Law and Articccl Clei*
before being allowcd to attend the Scbool, 1is
present to the Principal a certificate of the Sec'
retary of the Law~ Society shewing that he liM
been duly admnitted upon the books of t1le
Society, and that lie bias paid the prescribed fee
for the term.

The Course during each terni emibraces leC'
tures, recitations, discussions, and other 0i
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rflethods of instruction, and the holding of mnoot
lCoUrts under the supervision of the Principal
ýuld Lecturers.

Dtlring hjs attendance iii the School, the
Sttident is recommended and enCOUraged to
dlevote the time not uccupied in attendance
Ulp0 0 lectures, recitations, discussions or nioot
CýOurts, ini the reading and study of the books
a'nt subjects prescribed for or clealt with in the
'Course upon which he iýs in attendance. As
far aý practicable, Students will be provided
With roon1 and the use of books for this
PUrpo 50 .

The subjects and text-books for lectures and
xa"Inînatin are those set forth in the follow-

iflg curriculum

IRtST VEAR.

Con/rats.
Srmith on Contracts.
Anson on Contracts.

Recal l'i oPeriV.
\fliiains on Real Property, Leith's edition.

tro, CGomitý Lau'z.
Irooîns Common Lawx.

IKerr's Student's Blackstone, hooks i and 3

Snell's Prîilîciples of Equity.

'Suci, - de Latw.
Such Acts anti parts cf Acts relatîug to each

th eb abv . ubjects as shail he prescribeti by
Principal.

SECOND YE.XR.

Grilninal Law'.
Kerr's Student's Blackstone, Book 4.
1larris's Principles of Criminal Law.

I/cal I>rotcr/ty.
Kerr's Student's Blackstonc, Book 2
Leith & Smnith's Blackstone.

]I)eane's Principles of Conveyancing.

\ýilaPersonaiî Pro/er/yl.
ilims on Personal Property.

Con/racts antd Torts.
Leake on Contracts.

tigelw on Torts--English Edition.

Equeitj.
ý1 .Sniith' 5 Principles of Equity.

P3owell on Evîdence.

Canatdiian Constiliu/ional His/oiy anzd Law.

Bourinot's Manual of the Constitutional His-

tory of Canada. O'Sutlivan's Government in

Canada.
IPractit e andi lroceduirte.

Statutes, Rules, andi Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleadîng, practice, and procedure

of the Courts.
S/a/luic Law'.

Such Acts andi parts of Acts relating to the

ahove suhjects as shall he prescriheti hy the
Principa.

'fi-IR]) YExA.

Gon/racIs.
Leake on Contracts.

i/cal Propery.

Dart on Vendors andi Purchasers.
Hawvkins on Wills.

Armour on Tities.
Crîiminai Lauw.

Harris's Principles of Criminal L.aw.
Cirininal Statutes of Canada.

Lqi/y.
Lewin ou Trusts.

Tot/s.
Pollock on Torts.

Smith on Negligence, 2nd edition

E7'ide,'nce.
l3cst on Evidence.

commn uercial Lau'.
Benjamin on Sales.

Smnith's M\ercantile Lawv.

Chalmnexs on Bis.

P>riva/ie In/erna/iontal La7u'.
Westtake's Private International Law.

Cons/rut/ion anti Opera/lon of S/a/idtes.

I-ardcastle's Construction ;id Eftct of Statu-

tory Law.
Cainadian Cons/i/u/tional Lau'.

British North AuîcricaAct andi cases thereunder.

Praclice anti Procedure.

Statutes, Rules, anti Orders relating to the

jurisdiction, pleading, practice, anti procedure

of the Courts.
S/a/u/e Law'.

Such Acts and parts of Acts relating to each

of the above subjects as shahl be prescribed hy

the Principal.
During the School term of 1890o91, the hours

of lectures will he 9 a.ni., 3.30 p.,if., anti 4.30 P.

m., each lecture occupying one hour, and two lec-

tures heing deliveteti at each of the above

hours.
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Friday of eacli week tvill be devoted exclu-
sively to Moot Courts. Two of these Courts
will be held every Friday at 3.30 p.m., une for
the Second year Students, and the other fo; the
Third year Students. The First year Students
will be required to attend, and may be allowed
to take part in une or uther of these Moot
Courts.

Printed programmes showing the dates and
hours of ail the lectures throughout the term,
W!ll be furnishied tu the Students at the coin-
mencement of the term.

GENERAL, PROVISIONS.

The terni lecture where useri alunte is i-
tended to include discussions, recitatiuns by,
and oral examinations of, students front day to
day, which exercises are designed to be promi-
nient features of the mode of instruction.

The statutes prescribed wvill be included in
and dealt xith by the lectures on those subjects
which they affect respectively.

The Moot Courts will be presided uver by
the Principal or the Lecturer whose series of
lectures is in progress at the time in the year
for which the Moot Court is held. The case to
be argued will be stated by the Principal or
Lecturer who is tu preside, and shall be upon
the subject of his lectures then in prugress, and
two students on each side of the case xviii be
appointed by hîm tu argue it, of wvhich notice
wîi be given at least une week before the argu-
mrent. The decision of thie Chairmnan will be
pronounced at the next Muot Court, if nul given
at the close of the argument.

At eaclî lecture and Moot Court the roll wil
be called and the attendance of students noted,
of which a record will be faithfuhly kept.

At the close of each terh. the Principal will
certify tu the Legal Education Comnmittee the
names of those students who appear by the
record tu have duly attended the lectures ýof
that terin. No student will be certified as hav-
ing duly attended the lectures uniess lie bas
attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-fifîlis of
the number of lectures of each series during the
term, and pertaining to his year. If any student
who bas failed to attend the required numnber of
lectures satisfies the Principal that such failure
bas been due to illness or other good cause, the
Principal will make a special report upon the
matter to the Legal Education Comniîtee.

For the pur-pose of this provision the Wvord
"lectures" shall be taken te, include MOOt
Courts.

Examinations wvill be held immediately after

the close of the, term upon the subjects and text
books embraced in the Curriculum for thiat
terni.

The percentage of marks which miust be.

obtained in order to pass any of such examinia'
tions is 55 per cent. of the aggregate number o
marks obtainable, and 29 per cent. of the marks
obtainable on each paper.

Examinations will also take place in the week,
commencing with the flrst Monday in Septefl-
bier for students w'ho were not entitled to preseOIt
themselves for the earlier examination, or whO
having presented themselves thereat, failed :f1

wvhole or in part.
Students whose attendance at lectures lia 5

been allowed as sufficient, and who have failed

at the May examinations, may prescrnt theni-
selves at the Septemiber examinations at their
own option, either in ail the subjects, or i
thiose subjects only in which they failed t'
obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable il'
such subjects. Students desiring to preserit
ilhcinselves at the September examinatior15
miust give notice in writing to the Secreta'Y O
the Law Society, at least twn weeks prior to

the timie fixed for sucb examinations, of their
intention to preserit themselves, stating whetbler
they interid. to present themselves in aIl the
subjects, or in those only in which they faiîed
to obtain 55 per cent. of the marks obtainable,,

ilientioning the names of such subjects.
Students are required to complete the course

and pass the examination in the first teri il0

wvhicli lîey are requircd to attend before being
permitted to enter upon the course of the net

term.
Upon passing ail the exarninations requireu

of him in the School, a Studen 't-at-Law Qr
Articled Clerk having observed the require,

nients of the Society's Rules in other respects'
becomes entitled to be called to the Bar Or
admitted to practise as a Solicitor without ally
further examination.

The fee for attendance for each Terni of tl e

Course is the sum of $io, payable in advaoIce
to the Secretary.

Further information can be ubtained eithler
personally or by mail from the Principal, WhOËt
office is at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, Ontario.

April. 16, IE91


